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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Peoos Vnlloy to tho Front Croakers to the Ronr.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SElTEMBEIl 11,

ArOL. V.

INTERNATIONAL
CHAPTBIt I.
T WAS Martinmas
Sunday. Tho evening sorvloo Wftlt
Just aver, nnd tho
congregation, more

than

usually

scanty, hntl dispersed Itself over
tho Mods toward
tho various farms
and floldx whloh
wcro coattorcd hore
and Micro upon It. A light mill burn
ed In the vestry, whllo Solomon
Mucklebaoklt, tlio sexton, waited on
tho porch for tho minister to como
forth.
There'll ho maw tho night." ho
muttered, plaalnic tint key In tho oaken
door, preliminary
to locking tip:
"there'll be iinaw tho night, or I'm salr
mlsta'on. And tho Annnn"s rising
It's snawlng noo amang tho hills."
All at once tho Unlit In tho voitry
was nxtlngttlshed. and tho minister, a
man about fifty years ot age, appeared
oti the threshold, wrapped In a heavy
winter cloak and carrying a thick
staff.
"Look up, Solomon, my man." ho
said.
Solomon obe)cd. turning tho key In
the Inner door, and then that of tho
outer one of solid oak, whllo tho mln-I- f
ter stood waiting on tho path. Then
tho two. side by side, and with much
tho muno kind of mechanical trot,
(panned noross the churchyard, pausing
now nnd again to struggle with tho
florco gusts, and to hold on their head-(getho nexton his Sunday "bonnet,"
and the minister his
d
clerical hat.
Reaching tho Iron gate which was
rattllng ntTd creaking In the wind, thoy
n
(descended throe
steps, nnd
.reached tho hlghwr-y- .
Hero all was
pitch dark, far tho shadow of tall yow-'trefell from tho other side, deepen-.lin- g
the nocturnal blacknoss; but.
crossing tho road, thoy oponod another
,gato. crossed the garden whoro tho
grow, nnd reached tho door
(yew-tref tho manse.
Standing hero In completo shelter,
they heard tho "sough" of tho blast
overhead among the tossing boughs,
(like the wild thunder of n stormy son.
y
The manso was a plain
building, as old as the times of tho
(Covenant and containing numberless
cheorloes chambers, the majority of
which were unfurnished.
Horo the
Hovorcnd Sampson
Lorraine
had
tlwolt In solitude for
years. Ho had come to tho placo as
a shy young bachelor, a student, nnd
. a bookworm; and despite nil the a egos
that had boon laid to his heart, as was
Inevitable In a place whore marriageable men were few and spinsters many,
a barholnr lie had remained over since.
1'coplo said that a lovo disappointment
Hi oarly life hnd mado him thereafter
Invulnerable to nil tho chrirm of women, but nt (Irst his single condition
mode him very popular.
Presently,
however, as his position as a Imolielor
grew mora continued, uud his eeeeutrl-citie- s
Increased, he ceased to awaken
much Interest.
Opening the door with n lateli-lieIn entered a bare lobby, and striking
u light, led the way Into a large room
on the ground Hour. It was scantily
furnished with an old carpet, an old- fashioned circular table with drawer,
and several elm Irs; but on the walls
were numerous shelves, covered with
lmoke. The room had two large windows looking on the back lawn whloh
sloped down to the river, but whs without curtains of any kind.
A Are burned on the hearth, and a
ruilv box of peat fuel stood by the
flieslde. Our side of the table was
pritd with a clean eloth, on which
stood a tray with bread, oatcake,
heeee, and butter, and a large stone
water-Jua Muck-bottland some
glasses.
down. Salomon," said the
"Sit
minister, placing a llghtati eaudle oh
tho table.
tfoloituiii mood, Jint In hand, ltvery
Sunday ewuing for many a long year
he had entered the haute In the, same
wh, at the tame hour, and veifejTtsI
the same Invitation.
Seen In the dim light of the room,
i he sexton was a little wizened, white-hairman, with hoary, bushy
keen gray eyes, and sunken,
tanned elieeka. He was d'eeeod In decant bluek. with a white shirt, and the
kind ot collar known In Scotland as
stlck-ops.- "
The minister, on the
other hand, was tall and somewhat
portly, with a round, boyish fare, gen
tie blue eye, and mild,
ituoutb. His hair v. as wAft at
an! fell almost to hif sfruHsltis.
,'' a r
"IU J9 down, alt ya
ar

broiid-brlmmc-

moss-grow-

two-stor-

I

y.

i

e,

f

ed

cyu-i.ro-

good-humore-

sw,

He saw nobody, howeveri whoever
had knocked had disappeared,
"Who's thcret" he cried, looking
round on every side.
There was no reply.
I'erplexed and somewhat startled, ho
stepped out Into tho porch, and Instantaneously the door was banged
and closed behind him. He took another step forward, and almost stumbled ovor something like n dark bundle ot clothing lying on tho doorstep.
"llless my soul!" he murmured,
"what's thlsT"
ASSOCIATION,
PRESS
At tho same moment a faint ory
prated: "and take a glass the night camn upon his car. Stooping down In
great agitation, ho lifted the bundle
Is cold.''
Solomon placed his bonnet onrofully and discovered to his consternation
on the edge ot the table, and seated that It contained tho form ot a living
himself respectfully on nno of tho child.
chairs. Then, leisurely
C1IAPTKK II.
nnd solemnly, he poured out a glass of
raw spirit.
0 0 A It BU PaUley
Meantlmo air. .Lorraine,
having divested himself ot his cloak
ahawl was wrapt
by
nnd hat, sat down In the arm-charound tho Infant,
covering all but a
tho fireside.
portion of its tiny
"Here's fortune, sir," said Solomon,
drinking off tho whisky; then, wiping
fare. As It lay llko
a mummy In Its
his mouth with his sleovo, ho sat
wrappings. It connnd oxpeotnnt, waiting to see
If his superior had anything nioro to
tinued to cry loudly, nnd tho cry
say.
Mifa as the minister romnlncd
wont at onco to tho
client, Sermon rose to go,
o mlndln' the funeral tho
m I n Ister's tender
"Are
mornt" the soxtnn asked, taking up hoart.
Hut In a moment the old man guosi-c- d
his bonnot.
tho truth that tho hapless creaMr Lorrnlno nodded.
"Can I bring yo anything before I ture had been loft thore by some one
gang to bed? I maun rise at five to who had knooked and fled. Still holding the child in his arms, he ran out
fcenlsh the grave."
"No; go to bed. I shall alt up and In the garden nnd looked on every
side.
road n little."
t,
"Come back!" ho sold; 'whoever you
"Wool,
sir."
"(lood-nlgh- t,
are, come back!"
Solomon."
Hut no one responded.
Thereupon Solomon left tho room,
The wind
closing the door softly behind htm. moaned dismally in tho tree that
Lighting a candle In tho lobby, ho lifted their black branches overhead,
made his way quietly to a chamber In that was all. Ho ran to the gate and
tho upper part of tho hoiiso, where looked up nnd down tho road, but
ho slept, and which was, Indeed, the could seo nobody. As he stood In peronly chnmbor In the manso, oxceptlng plexity the child cried ngalu loudly,
the minister's sitting-rooand adjoin- and struggled In his arms.
ing bedroom, which contained any fur"Illoss mo!" he murmured. "I must
tnke It In, or it will die of cold!"
niture.
Ho ran back to tho door and knocked
Many years before Solomon hnd
loudly again and again. It was xomo
taken up his abado thore, on tho minister's Invitation, nnd It was his only tluio before ho was heard.
At last,
hrmo. Hostdos performing the duties howovor. he lenrd footsteps coming
of sexton and clerk, ho acted generally nlong tho passugo, and redoubled his
us factotum to Mr. Lorraine, attended knocking.
Tho door opened, nnd
to tho garden, aud groomed the pony Solomon Muoklelmcklt. half dro3se"d,
on which the minister mado his vlslta-tlcu- s npppcarcd an the threshold. Without
about tho country.
An aged a word tho minister ran Into tho lobby,
woman, Myslo Slutpson. cumn In every
"Losli mo, meonlster. is It youraol'"
day to clean and cook, but Invariably ejaculated Solomon, In amazement. "I
retired to her awn dwelling at night- thought you wore In bed."
"Como this woy quick!" shouted
fall. So tho two old men were practically nlono togcthor, and despite tho Mr. Lorraine. "Ilrlng a light!"
And still carrying his burden, he
difference In tholr social positions, regarded each other with a peculiar at- ran Into the sitting-rooSolomon
closed tho door, struck a match, and
tachment.
lighted a candle, mid followed him Im
Tho minister sat for some time musing, then with a sigh he took n book medlatoly. Then his amazement deop
from tho shelves anil boguu to read. enod. To see Mr. Ixirralne standing
It was n volume of old sermons, writ- by the (Irosldo with a crying Infant In
y
ten by n
clergyman, Ms arms was Indeed enough to awaken
Impassioned, wrathful, nnd In the imr perplexity nnd wonder.
row sense Calvlnlstlc. As ho read, the
"My connoloi.ee, moonlstor, what hae
wind roared round tho house, nnd yo gotten thoroT"
"A child! Soma ono loft It In the
moaned In tho chimneys, nnd rattled
tlio ahuttorlcss windows; but as tho porch, knocked, nnd ran away, nun.!
wind rose tho darkness decreased, and Solomon, search up and down tho road,
the vitreous rnys of tho moon began nml soo It you can II ml thorn. Blmme
upon them, whoever they arc. Don't
playing on the window panes.
Mr. Lorrnlno III his pipe tho only stand storing, but run."
luxury In which Im Indulged; for
Perfectly liewlldored, Solomon stood
despite his plump figure, which he In gaping; then with ono harror-slrioku- ri
horlted, he was. abstemious and a tee look at tho Infant, left tho room, and
tntnlor. Thon, with another sigh, ho run from the house.
rose and wnlkod thoughtfully up nnd
Left alone with the ehlld, tho mindown tho roam; paused at one of the ister seemed puzzled what to do. Ho
windows, and looked down tho moonheld It awkwardly, and Its orles conlighted lawn whloh sloped to the river- tinued; then, to still It. ho rooked It
side; talking all tho time to himself, to and fro In his arms.
ns was his confirmed h.iblt.
Finding It still troublesome, ho
"Ay. ay. a wild night! and snow placed It down In the
and
coming. Solomon says! Iterlt. eerie. softly loosened tho shawl In whloh It
Is the sough of the wind In the trees. was wrapt, freeing Its little arms.
It minds me ever of her, and when the
Its crlM a eased for n time, nnd It
moon's up It is like the shining of her lay with oyee wide open, sproadlng Its
fane out of the grave, wee Msrjorio! little hands In the wnrm twilight.
my bonny duo! Thirty long yeara ago
The minister put nu his glasses and
she diet), and I'm still here! still looked at It with solemn curiosity.
It was a tiny Infant, about two
here!"
Team stood In the old man's eyes months old; IU llttlo pink faeo wni
as he looked out lit a drwttu. Through plnehed with cold, ami its great blue
the long years of lnnellnew and pov eyes dim with crying.
A eoiiinion
erty for his living was Indeed a poor linen oap whs on Its head, and It
one lie had cherished the memory of gown was of eoarae linen. Hut it was
one who had gone away from him to to small, to pretty, that the minister's
Qod when only In her eighteenth year. tender heart melted over It nt ogee.
Suddenly, there came a loud single He offered It hi forvAngor, which It
gripped with Us Uuy hands, blinking
Knock at the front door.
The minister started, listening, and up Into hit face.
"Poor wee mite!" he murmured, "I
the same moment a gust of unusual
wonder who your mother Is? A wickforce shook the house to Its founds
ed woman, rm thinking, to oust yoii
tloii.
"Illees me. what's that?'' he exclaim uway on such a night at this!"
As if In answer to his worta. the
ed. "I thought I heard a knock at the
d
child began to cry again.
hull door, but maybe my ears
"I can see iwebody." erled Solomon,
me. It was ttttly the wind. Ira think
the room: "I hae search it
ing."
And he placed big precious relies up and doon. as far totitnvnya ns Mytia
back In the drawer, looking It carefully Slrapeon's i!jor, nnd bayunt to the
and placing toe key In a worn leather waterside, and Uiere'a Imiji stirring.
puree wlileli he enrrlwl In Ills pocket. It's awfu' strange!"
He looked at the olilld, and
At that moment the knook was rescratched his heads he looked at tho
peated.
"Dear me!" he erled, "there1 gome minister, and nodded It ominously. A
one hnoeklng after all. Muybe It's a curious oonjeeture, too Irreverent for
utteraure. had passed aerosti his natsick call."
,
Lifting the candle from the table, he urally suspicious mind.
(IO HE CONTIXUKU.)
trotted from the room, arotsod along
the Jobby. and opened the hall door
As he did so the wind sprang In like
"Well. Miss Molly, so there'll a new
a Ugjtf. ?M the light wus blown out. baby, is there Which Is It. a boy or
Why nobody doesn't know
but mh frMU garden was Hooded with a girt
it hasn't been chrUtnJL"
under the ery shadow yet
meMtttat
I' " ti
; of Um trees.
ceno-botlom-

ir
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ALASKAN SITUATION.

AOfrnnant

OfflrUI

S.d

Th

InrnrrastUM

the Condition of Tlilnf Thur.
Washington. Sept. 8. Tho treasury
department yesterday mado public the
foitswlng, received from a government
official on the way to the gold fields,
stating nt the same time that the
writer, whose name I withheld, hod
been twelve years In the service aud
was thoroughly reliable:
"Dyea, Aug. 23. I deem It my duty
to write you on the subject that docs
not come strictly within my line of
duty, bs It tranches somewhat upon the
functions of the treasury department,
i had a long talk with Mr. Ivey.
of customs of Alaska, who Is at
present nt Hksguay. three miles below
here. The Skaguay trail is tho most
largely used overland route (though
by no means the best), to tho Klondike. Mr. Ivey Informs me that there
are now between tidewater and tho
Inko something like 4000 peoplo and
about 2000 horsmt. The commander ot
one of the vessels now nt Skaguay
states that sixteen vessels aro chartered to Innd cargoes at that place between now and September IS and that
tho number ot passengers will average 200 to each vessel, making 3200
more people who will attempt to go In
a

this

In

fall.

"I have talked with some of the
most experienced trailers and minors
In this vicinity and they are unanimous In the prediction that not ovor
20 per cent of this vast number will
get tliroiiRh to Dawson bofore wlntor
sets In. The other 80 per cent will be
caught on the trail and tboso who survive end get back to tldowater will
have to winter In Hkagusy or return
soma. If the rush continues for two
weeks longer hundreds will Inevitably
perish on the trail, which Is extremely
dangerous after October 1.
"The postmaster nnd Indian trader
at this place, Mr. Heron, states that
more than 1000 men have gone up the
Chlllcoot pass during the past thirty
days and that 700 ot them urc stilt this
miles
nldo o ftho lake, twenty-fou- r
from horc. Vessels are arriving every
day or two nnd nt the present rale ot
influx' another thousand will enter the
trail by Soptomber 1. Mr. Heron U ot
the opinion that not more than twenty
out ot 100 men will get through and he
says this trail Is far more dangerous
than the Skaguay aftor the Bnovs acts
In. He says It the rush continues another week the resdltant loss of life
will bo appulllng. I attach tho greatest weight to what ho says, for tho reason that It Is to his pecuniary Interest to hnvo as many as posslblo come
this way. yet ho advisee on Imme-dlat- o
stoppage of the stampede. It Is
difficult to suggest a way to stop this
Inrush ot people, but Mr. Ivey Intimates that If tho Inspection rulos ot
tho treasury department were proporly
Inforccd It would materially decrease
tho number of passengers on tho InNearly every vessel
coming vessels.
twlco as many
brings
here
arrlvos
that
allows,
law
th
ns
passengers
and many of them are condemned craft
whloh have been fitted up for this
trade. M. Ivey will no doubt at once
present the facts outlined above to the
proper authorities and I merely give
thorn to you for your Information. The
Impos-slid- e
sltuntlon Is appalling and It is
this
doscrlbu
adequately
for mo to
mad rush for Uw gold llelds. I had no
conception of IU Immensity until I saw

If

A BIO KXPL08ION.
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y

Oltrlne

Cygnet, 0 Sept 8.- -A terrible
occurred here
e
ot
nt 3 o'tlook yesterday, resulting in the
dtmlli Ot six people whose tiamet are
unknown ami others, at present
known.
Kallls. John
Allen
The hilled:
Tluimpson, Charles Hartel. Henry
,,aren' 8 ,K,r
Unwind
at tlrant wen,
occurred
explosion
The
the National
of
located nt Ike rear
fhipply eompany'e oflhte In the city
lltulle. Tills well had Just been shut
with glyeartne. The well was a getter
and when the glycerine exploded th
gas Stilted and with a terriflc roar the
flames shut high, above the derrlc.
Several drillers dinted Into the derrick
hardly
to shut off the gas. but they had
exgot there when there was a terrific
bad
atari!
gat
bunting
The
plosion.
glycerine In tne
tho remaining
empty oamt standing In a wagon near
wagon near
the derrlflk. In another
by were some cans containing another
wa
IM quarts ot the stuff and thisexplo-slofirst
ot
the
started by the force
The seeoud was blended with the
town
first In a mighty roar and the
and surrounding country for miles
retrembled from the shock Nothing
wagon
mains but a big hole where thepai w of
stood. There Is not a w hole
glass in any window in he town and
hkeu to
every house and store
.
Ite foundations
Many bystanders wer wjucuea.
The damage it on r I J
nltro-gllrerin-

n.

181)7.
Tallow

NO. 44

rTr flag a

New Orleans, La., Sept. 7. Night fell
on New Orleans without a single case
of yellow fever having been reported
to the stale board of health. Slnco the
pronouncement that Yellow Jack had
appeared nt Ocean Springs, but ono
Imported case has been devoloped hero
and death has wiped that out.
Tho board of health last night,
through Its president. Dr. Ollphant.
and Its president pro tern, Dr. Walms-ledeclared that In sptto ot all reports
to tho contrary, not one of the many
who hud come hither from Ocean
Springs hnd been stricken with tho
disease.
In the afternoon dispatches a statement mado on the authority of the
marine hospital norvlco at Washington, that Dr. Olllphant had telegraphed
Dr. Walsdln nt Mobile that two dent lis
had occurred here nnd that thoro
were three new casoe. Dr. Olllphant
affirms, with omphnsls, that he signed
no such dispatch, nor did any representative ot him in tho board of health,
and that It was unjust thus to create
alarm In the publls mind when thero
was no foundation for tho story.
Monday night, during tho nfcWlng
ot tho board of health. It was decided,
In keeping with tho health organizations of tho country, to wlro tho exact
situation here to Dr. Walsdln of tho
marine hospital service sorvlco at Mo
bile. The appended dispatch was sent,
and dispatches of similar Import wore
boards ot
sent to some twenty-fiv- e
health In this country:
"Ono case of yellow fever from
Ocean Springs, Miss., died here this
morning. Extreme precautions hnve
been taken. Know of no other case In
this city.
"8. It. OLL1PIIANT. President."
Illloxl, Miss.. Sept 8. Dr. Hnrrul-so- n,
reprcsontntlvo ot tho Mississippi
stnto board of health, nailed u special
meeting of the health commlttco at
o'clock lust night for tho consideration of Important business, and Dr.
llarralson furnishes tho Information
that there are now three well dellned
cases of yellow fovcr In Wloxl, all
t.
at what Is known ns Point
All cases ato under strict guard-anqtmruntlno ant) Isolation will bo
clompleto. Thoro Is no oxcltemont
hero and but llttlo fear Is felt of tint
jprenil of the fever. a tho arrangements of quarantluo uro full and complete.
y,

en-do-

CHOP REPOrtT.
The

to th
Wtlif r llurxait's Nutunitiit
III Sltr4
Utmilllluii of l'ri..

tlr

The weather
Washington. Sept. 8.
bureau. In Its report of crop conditions
for tho week ended nt 8 a. in.. Sept. 6,
says:
In the contra) valleys and southern
slates the week has not bcon favorable, owing to tho general absence of
rain and tho provalonco of high temperatures. Hot. drying winds hnyjo
proved Injurious to states of lower
MlBHOiirl nnd central Mississippi valleys.
Corn has betdi very unfavorably
by the weather conditions of tho
pust week In tho principal
states. High tomporuturo and
d
rain hnvo
absence of
chocked tho growth of tho Into crop
and caused prematura ripening, while
the prevalence ot hot winds has caused
Injury, particularly In tho states ot the
lower Missouri valleys. Tho conditions
have been more favorablo to 'corn
north of the Ohio river.
The general condition of cotton js
lets favorable than In the previous
week and over portions of tho middle
ami eastern sections of the ecitton belt
thero hat been marked deterioration.
Absence ot rain has caused It to open
rapidly nnd to some extent premaIn portions of south and
turely.
southwest Texas showers Improved
late cotton and the "top" crop, hut
over central aud eastern portions of
the cotton boll the conditions have
been unfavorable, extant tor picking,
which kM progressed rapidly.
The bulk at the tobaceo erop has
been cut niul lias been generally In
good condition, eieept in Kentucky
and TenHMtoe, where the erop promisee to be very short, particularly In
the first named state.

etl

corn-produci-

much-neede-

Lfl hh ttnmcna ITarian.
Laredo, Ttx., Sept. 8. On the 9th of
last August, Mr. Walter Taylor of the
custom house Inspectors nt Larodo,
while going through tho Aztec limited
train which arrives hero at 12.30 p. m ,
noticed a young man with two vnllses
on (he scat In front of him nnd In
quired It they belonged to him. The
smaller hn claimed, but tho larger one
ot n peculiar make, ho disowned. Mr
Taylor passed on through the train
and when ho returned to tho seat the
young man had occupied, he found It
empty ns well as tho dlsnppearante nt
both valises, At the same moment he
anw tho stranger entering n hnck,
with both vnllses and at once stopped
tho hack, whereupon the stranger maun
his exit, leaving tho larger valise Mr
Taylor took tho vallso to tho custom
.house and turned It over to tho coi
lector, who plnuod It In the warehouse
with other baggage. Yeaterday the
collector directed Hint the valise be
opened In order to advertise Its ran
tents for sale. Groat was tho surprise
of the ofttclals when Its contents Inventoried Moxlcan government bonds
to the amount ot $100,000: 1'nltod
States curency. $1000, diamonds to tho
vatuo of $1000 nnd commercial dratta
to the amount or $100,000. On this ills
covery tho sale was abandoned and
tolegrams sont to tho City ot Mexico
and other points on the linos ot tho
Mexican National road, making inquiries. The strangest part ot the
whole affair Is that notwithstanding n
,month lacking two days has passed
slnco tho valise was seized, there ban
novor n word of Inquiry from uny direction been rocolvcd hero regarding
this largo sum ot money.
Slnco tho above was written a reporter hna ascertained that In the
month of last July. Pedro Trueba &
Ilro.. millionaire Spanish mine owners
In Parrnl, Mex., dissolved partnership,
the younger brother soiling out tint!
left Parrnl for his old homo .. Spain.
Ha Invested $100,000 or his wenlth in
Moxlcan bonds and carried $100,000 In
certified checks. The diamonds nnd
greenbacks wore personal property
Young Trueba nrrlvcd In Montroy In
tho first dnya of Inst August to tnko tho
Mexican tlult railroad for. Tomplcn,
from there to Now York, thoncc to
the steamer to Ktirope.
CATTLK MOVBMENT.
A

Jrnt

Many
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t'nlr
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Hutu

Hlilpd

Oil Mill.

Port Worth. Tex.. Sept. 8. Feeders
aro beginning to be shipped from
points west on the Texas nnd Pacific
to tho oil mills at Ilonhnm, Alvarado
mid other place. One hundred cam
will leavo Colorado City and It vicinity the last part of the week. It Is,
as yet, Impossible to make an cstlmatA
ot the uumbor ot cattle that will be
shipped this year, as compared wlUi
last year, but from present Indications
It will bo fully as large, and possibly
greatly oxceed It.
Tho stock thus far shipped from the
west Is In hotter condition than last
year's shipments, owing to the abundance of grass on tho ranges. Thoy
will conscucntly bo prepared for thu
market In n shortor time, and at loss
cost to tho shipper than the rattle fed
and shipped lust senson.
1'iilille Muln rial.
McKlnnoy, Tex.. SopL 8. H. 13. Singleton, proprietor of Cedar Vulo slock

farm, held tho first ptibljo sale of regis-tare- d
Poland China brood saws ovor
held In tho slnto yesterday nt McKlnnoy. Carroll, of Illinois, auctioneer
Tho nttcndnuco was very largo. Interest good nnd bidding lively. (There
was much good stuff offered, noma ot
the very best breeding nnd fine Individuals were driven Into the sales ring.
Ilverythltig considered, tho salee were
a weeest nml fairly good prlees were
realized. Many of the best lfred animals were told to partita outside or
the stat.

Kirrrt far PttllltlHa
Ehernmn. Tex . Hept. I. -- Fifty ex. lied people, feminine shrltkt and masru-IImwords ot assurance, but somehow
lacking assurance, a m.h and it loud
ot duet, marked an exrlllng incident
at the Intersection of Pecan and Travis street Just before noon. A city
street car out of Travis street and
line
MmIihi JSwi,
a Collage Park car out of Pecan street
8.
City of Mexico. Sept.
New York collided and both wart derailed ami the
exchange was nt 130 premium yesterpatseitegera shaken up, but nobody re
day.
Hemarkable activity la shown
wl veil a scratch. The elty line car wai
In the organization ot new stoek comdamaged to some extent
panies tor manutanturlng and also fur
trading. This has been especially nollaant at Trail Oreulia
table since the sharp decline In silver.
Taylor.
Tex.. Sept. 8. At a meeting
Jose Ventre, the l'renctt anaroblst.
business men ot
representative
of the
who recently arrived here from Spain,
afternoon, plans were
yesterday
Taylor
will bo expelled from the country as
for the organization ot a board
pernicious foreigner under the federal formed
In this city. J. A. Thompson,
trade
ot
constitution.
ot the lumber firm of Thompson &
at chairman, and
Burt Walker shot nnd killed his wife Tucker, wax chosensecretary
After a
lloundtree
Lee
J
day.
other
the
Ind
at Tocsin.
general discussion a committee waa
Mlloukallim arrived at nnnointed to suggest a plan tor tho
permanent organization ot the hoard.
Chicago u tew days ago.
.
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repum or gold

llngilih 1'npi.r TMJ
liner III
American Helm UN lire lUlieil In
n High Htamlnrd by AioteuH with
Jlrlllth ArUtticrauft

An

e

are coming it looks as It the
whole western hemisphere Imd beon
Klondyked.

HIS ( the latcet
Mrs.
ot
picture
0 gorge Cur ton,
of Mr.
daughter
Letter ot Chlaigo
Waehitifton,
and
whoeebrttliant marriage tn Waahtog-to- n
a couple of

One Hnglleh d'tke haa Rone Into tho

millinery

others

bitelne, una

nro not

deavor

far behind

to captivate

BlnHy

In

of the

their

AmerlMti

en-

kotr- -

CMC.

In (he Outlook Wise Carman jriBta
n poem about the tiny when "the
gouK sound oti the platform ot
Time." We haven't rend the rest .f It.
sincerely hope thnt Mr. Oar
but
baek-waman Hill not get off the
lues-arab-

tr

le

yean

rd

alwaji rewwmd for
Mhe
wa
no- A curloue tfaltig
her beauty
wnicu
picture,
tlcenble about tkta
wot taken In lHiloii, la that It
The rstMit of my own personal ob
baa a deehledly Ktigltsh air. ana mo
la that marriages In India
ervntloti
original wwiW be Judged to Ue one are singularly happy. There nro tow-- 1
of HrlUtln'8 own dauBhtera. The pic er eaee of anklndncsa and violence
ture waa jtrltitrd In the ihhioii than In thla cmintry. The dowry
Skotoh and tho arrnntpanying deacrlp-tic- n
Is a great protection to the wl'e.
It n charming example of atupH-l- t Rvery brldo takes her husband n dowoondeaeenalor and wrong
ry, whleh Is a kind of marriage
mixed. ThU la what the Bng-lli- h
against unklnduoss. If the
aay:
Journal haa to
badly
treated and thus compelled
Is
women
"Among all the American
go back to her father's house, tht
who have become abeerbed In Mngltft to
dowry,
society none haa been more aUtely and husband has tn return her
U
handwimo than urn. fleorge N. Cunon. probably ho haa spent It, and ns It
who wiim Mlea Mary Victoria Letlor ot not often convenient for him to refund
Chicago nml Wnxhlngton. Like many the money, ho takes enro to treat his
AmerlennM of wealth, her peoplo were wife woll. I think that a similar sysof humble origin. Mr. '.. Loiter, Mr. tem here would bo n good thing." Mrs.
Curron'a father, bogan at the very bot- Stool thinks tin Urltlsh rule Is detom ot tho ladder, na they aay In Am- - stroying tho primitive Ideal, which
n

Infoi-ruatl-

nt

Inn luc k
SaMsiyluK eiirloalty If nHllmea haz
ardous. Francis Warlop was n well-pai- d
rook In n rlub house at Urn ml
Itaplda. Mlrh. The other day the wlfo
of n prominent member brought In.u
baiket of what she thought were mush
room and wanted them rooked for a
dinner to a few of her friends. Warlop pronnuured them toadilitoh), ami
dangerous, and the lady left them with
him. Then the cook began wondering
what toadetoola tailed like. To satisfy lili nirlotlty he rooked a few and
:r ihem. An hour later the doc tore
wen called, and very eoon afterward
poor Warlop wan a eolrt corpee. Ilut
he didn't die wondering.

PA GOT

MRS.

Petty revenue never built an nptor
monument to lm own folly than "sptto
Iwiiim,' the residence of a millionaire
vim died not lima since In till eoun-ir- v
This muu owned a atrip of laud
II m feet wide In one of our largest ruleof Hiirh apparent ueeleaeueaa to
adjoining
I im i hut ..!
ii fair aum fur It. and confident
i t Km acceptance, prcciedtd to build a
dwelling on his own properly. The
millionaire, however, demanded live
time the amount named, mill unable
to obtain It, ho
himself erected n
Iioiihc four stories high on the (he
fret of land. ahuttliiK out all sldo light
from hi neighbor. Finding It Irnpo- lliio to rent the home In any one, the
rrtmgrfiil owner took up hla own
nde (herein.
The extreme nnrrow-r.iof the homo necessitated not on-t- )
the making of apodal furniture for
It. but the Inhabitants paMlug
through the doora. To live In
It v.aa both phyalcal discomfort
and
mtii.il rcprealou. One mucin that
I. id, i n liiiru there would have been
dwarfed In body and aoul; their feature-, sharp, their mind pinched, their
whole nature turned edgewleo to
The lawi of heredity and environment endure such conclusions,
i milennial Ion uf inch petty eplte and
Icnobln revence rantiot he too itrotig.
laud-own-

To an Intcrvlower tn the Humnnllnr.
novelIan, Jlra. Sloel, flie Anglo-India- n
la, expreaaod aome Intereatlng opinion about the aoelal condition of

ays-ter-
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92,000.000

ROBBEna.

Om Riploiton,
Ban Antonio, Tex., Sept.

A I'atMRger
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TRAIN

i. A fy
Train Held Up, and the explosion In tho vault in tho adlco ot
Through Sat Uptaaii.
tho district clerk at tho county rourt-hous- o
yesterday morning resulted in
Fort Worth, Tex., ScpL diNewi
mined this city Saturday morning tho loss ot a number ot county papers
passencger train and tho narrow escape front death ot
that tho south-boun- d
on tho Union Paolflc, Denver and Quit, Deputy Clerk Mason Scklea anil the
and Colorado connection ot tho Fort porter, Sol Ilrasefleld. During the night
Worth and Donvcr, had been held up the gas escaped from n leak, and when
and robbed by tour masked men nbout Mcklos opened tho vault with Hrass-fiel11 o'olook Friday night at a point two
nnd struck n match to light the
miles south ot Folsom, N. M and at gas Jet, n terrific oxploslon followed,
what Is called Twin Mountains.
lieklea wns blown out ot tho vault &
Fort Worth, Tex., BopL 0. Tho tllstnnco of nearly twenty fret and sussouth-boun- d
Denovor
train readied tained serious Injuries. Tho porter
here at 7:20 p. m. Saturday- - This was wan knoeked unconscious, The vault
a continuation ot tho train robbed wns burglar-proo- f
and strongly connear Folsom Friday.
structed, and an that account tho lots JItspreea Messenger C. P. Draw Is was bat so very great.
now at home In this city, ills
nro sovore, but net so much so
MALE INFIRMARY.
a was nt first reported. Ho give n
graphlo account of the robbery, it occurred seven miles south ot Folsom, At a Medina; nf the Hoard nt Ilia Terrell
Atjlum tb Onnlrnrt Wa l.L
about 10 p. tn. Four men did tho work.
Kaufmnn, Tox., SopL A. Hon. Jim
At tho tlmo the train camo to &
the
standstill Messenger Drew, thinking he Young ot Kaufman, n momber ofmeetwas near n section house, had his oar Terrell asylum board, attended a
door open and his head out Instantly ing of tho board Wednesday, and In
ho was covered, nnd two men with conversation with a roporter said tho
drawn woapona boarded his ear. Not- contraot wns signed with Abbott and
ing tho local safe, ouo ot tho men or- partner ot Dallas for tho male Infirmary for I8SB0. to oo completed by Nodered him to open It- - Bald hot
"Thoro la nothing In that safo you vember 21, ami which, when completed,
will nccommodnto sixty Inmates, and
want."
One ot the in on shoved a cooked gun wilt be used for tho old and decrepit
at him nnd ordered him to open It. Ho patients. Mr. Young says the asylum
did It. Thny got nothing, but on look- statistics show that tho death rato
ing around, espied tho through sate. among this clasn of patients l s two
Drew wna ordered to open It. Ho pro- - among tho malo patients to ono among
tested that ho could not, and wna tho females, which Is attributable to
blow tho fact that thoro has boon an lnllrmB- knocked down by n
managed
to ry ror mo women ami nono ror inc
mon.
He
from ono ot the
was again ordered men. This geutioman rurther said that
feet,
regain
hla
and
A BAD SldHT.
to open tho safo. Again ho protested tho board' nttentlon had been called
and received a severe ntwi In the to nn article In tho statute heretofore
A Utile (llrl Itiirnul to DmiIIi by fiiur-luf- f
pit ot tho stomach from a Jnchostcr. overlooked which forbids tho payment
Oil on a I'lrn
Ho was ngnln ordered to flptn It, and of nny portion ot n contractor's or
Paris. Tex., Sept. ".Tho nmn Is was told that he would be killed It ho architect's bill or wnges until the building or buildings are completed and acreceived here that at tatto Crook, In did not. To this, he replied:
Dnltn. county, about twenty miles
"All right, you will Just have to lilU cepted by tho proper authorities. Mr.
Olll ot Dallas, the architect for the asysouth from here, late Salunlay after- me. I run't open that safe."
Uy this time the men seemed to real
lum additions, received a letter from
daughter of
noon, the little
Mr. Wallace Thompson, n prominent Ize ho waa In earnest and one at them tho comptrollor notifying lilm to that
offecL
ciiixen, wns burned to death In a sold:
"Wo will fix It,"
shocking manner.
With this two sticks ot dynamlto SUNDAY SCHOOL OONVUNTION.
It Is tho old story ot throwing coal
nil on a hidden llnme to Ignlto tho wore placed about the combination una
fired with the result that tho outer
fire.
ot the combination lock was The NorlhweH Teiut Colored llaptlili
portion
111
girl,
who
The facta nre that the
tie
Mil l In KeMlnii.
nwny.
Threo addllonal sticks oi
torn
was the prtdo of tho household, started
Bherman, Tox., Sept. 4. The norththo
placed
woro
about
dynamlto
then
n flrn In tho kitchen stove. The wood
It waa wedged thoro west Toxas dlstrlot colored Ilttptlrt
did not soom to burn and the young combination and
convontlon met yosttr-da- y
by placing the local safo ngitlust it. Bunday-sohodaughter grabbed the coal oil can
morning to finish up busiuesa.
This
wits then fired, and the unfa while
near nt hand, poured the oxploslvo
After tho tiniinl form of opening tlm
considerably damaged, was still unliquid In tho stove and Instantly the opened.
committee on enrollment made Its Until
Ono of tho men tlion said:
llnmo shot up and the explosion folreport, which was adopted.
"Uy (lod, we'll fix It this tlmo."
lowed.
Tho rommlttoo on statistics made A
Thoy thou placed n numbor of sticks
Tho llanioa woro comumnlcntod to tho ot dynamlto on top ot the safe, and on fnvorablo roport, which was adopted,
chlld'n clothes, which wero burned top ot it, placed several kegs ot Iron and the convontlon adjourned.
Immediately after tho adjournment
from nor body and Into n irlsp nnd tho bolts, (ho Iron local safo und a large
tinfoitunnto ono succumbedto death.
Quantity ot other hoavy material. This tho association was called to ardor by
tho moderator. Bong nnd prayer folAs suan as the clothing wns tgnltod was then touched off.
lowed
and tho minutes of tho first
Ilia llttlo ouo begnn to scream, attractside
was
Tho
oxploslon
terrific.
Tho
ing the nttentlon of tho mother, who of tho car was shattered; doors blown day's session waro ndnptcd after havwas In another portion ot tho house. olf, windows smushed and baggago de ing tindorgono n longlhy dlsuusslon.
Ilov. Dixon moved to reconsider the
Alio responded at onco nnd reached hor molished and scntterod In nil direcJust In tlmo to obsorvo that hor cloth- tions. Tho through safe gavo way too, motion to adopt tho set ot resolutions
ing wns falling from her body. Tho tho heavy shoots curling llho so usucu referred to tho speech of Dr. Porter.
Ilov. llalny also advocated reconsidbrave woman raited her daughter In iltic.
Tho men then entered the car; se eration, whllo Hova. Isaacs. Davis, tli.r-lan- il
her arms and rushed out of the room,
and Praf.Orr took n stand agnlnut
which In the meantime hail become en- cured the cauumts, and after robbing
Aftor wtrm spoechte
veloped In (lames, and bore th child Drew nf his money somo $18, a line rcconsldorntlon.
an both sides the motion was lost.
wutch and heirloom pin worth $100
to n sofo distance, attempting to alQuiet was then rostorcd and Itov.
leviate Its suffering. Ilut It was too mounted their horses, fired a vdlloy ot
(lurk
Carr
road tho scriptural passuge, He v.
fled
nee.
In
nnd
the
shots
late: dentil claimed the victim.
Litter: Trinidad, Col.. Sept. C Tho III.
Thoso who brought the report uf the
itov. C. H. Coleman proaeltod on "Tho
horrtblo accident to the city way the noese on the trail of tho Uult passenger
mon
Common
Salvation." Toxt, Judo 3.
captured
holdups
tho
has
train
dnugh-terwns
scene between motlior nnd her
something jmtliellc nnd brought without resistance In tho Ulmmnron
capture
t.umlirr Iteiiler.
tears to tho oyoa of those who shortly country. No details ot the
boon
loarnotl.
have
Houston, Tox., Sept. 4. There was
responded. Aa tho mother picked her
an Important meeting In this city
child up nnd proasod her cloto to her
Htnle the Outlt llnx.
ot lumber manufacturers
ot
tho little girl cried out In n most
Donlsou, Tox., SopL 6. At a late Toxas and Louisiana, tho object being
voice: "Oh, mgmmn, mamma,
tt hurts me so raueh. I Mho all over." hour Saturday night Ocorgo Orny, a In Inlla llinf Irttitltii , n tUn AAlntillal,-young colored man. stopped Into tho ,onl of nnotlor Brmlo ot Iumber. Lum- And with thate words: "1 am getting
corner ber manufacturers hava for some time
eold," tho soul was trrnsferrod to the groeery store ot A. Ilowor,
ami Woodard street, folt tho necessity far nn Intermediate
Houston
nvouiie
other shore.
nnd, snntchlng up tho cash box, mado grade between first and second clear
e street grndo
for tho door. Ho gained
and star grade. They dmoti-A (lelrlirnleil llmr.
and aft ho went down Woodard stroti themselves to tho discussion of
this
liouham, Tex., Bopt. 8. Tho celebrato the Kitty tracks. Mr. Dower rushed question. Tho result ot
the meeting
ted case ot tho state vs. Mumlo Yun-liel- t, out lustily crying, "police!"
Others
charged with being an accomplice Joined In tho cry, and Juhu I'enn and was the selection ot Messrs. ( F. CarIn the neMaaluatlon of hor husband Theo t.lbbo, who huppenotl to bo near ter ot Houston and It. II. Downmnn
near Ionanl. Tex., October II, 1804, Is by, took after the tleelng darkey with ot Waco as n eommltteo to go to Texar-kan- a
to attend a mooting of lumber
now on trial. A special venire ot 310 the oash box. They overtook him at
men were summoned on tho ease. All the Katy freight aheds and reoovored manufacturers of Missouri and
day waa consumed in trying to select tho oash box with all tho oaan,
a Jury, whleh was neeumpiished nt 0 amounting to n little over $14, and
Intense restored It to the owner. Tbe darkey
Want an Itxlentlan
o'clock yesterday evening.
g
Interest Is ittMiilfoeleri and the large was tiirnod over to the oflltora and
Onnhatii, Tox, Sept. 4. At a
courtroom la erowtletl with epectittore. lodged In Jail.
at oltlxens It wns announced,
Thla case) haa bean tried twice before
that $10,000 on the subsidy for the
IViirk nf Iturslur.
In this court.
diilf, Colorado and Hanta Fe extension
Denton, Tex., Sept. 0. Ilurglars en- tram Wolfe City had been raised, but
tered Imus & SlcClurkan's grocery that It was tar short ot the amount
Oiittnn I'rwpe!.
night nnd seeured about neetlod Several speakers urged the
tore Malm-daIlalrd. Tex., Sept. 7 tt ts Impossible,
l. It Is supposed that they were Houbllna- of subecrlntlona. Hnthuatasm
to get the cottan eroji ot this county
for Inst year, ae ho authentic aeeouHt either looked In the house at the elos-- 1 wag Uf,IMa nl0 U). mMtiB and extra
waa kept IkUrd received laet year Ing or else crawled through a hole un-- : .utnccjinHg came in rapidly. There
... tll w vlm , ,..
llBHll.
I ITS bale.
J. Norton says llnlnl will der the warehouse. Tke safe kad a ..
trig sum of money in It. Mr. MeOiurkan mutely carry the seherae to succeee.
ll,lB
M0 blM "nI
luul It been tapped euoee-full- y
tow: t. n. iweit aays iwirn aid, and
would have been heavy.
lose
the
600,county 7000 : Ud. Written. Oainl
rinu in trir In Strip.
MOO, county 70W 10. Vattgbau. ltaird.
The Trenton, N. J., polhM are look
A iioptful tiga,
4700, cottHty SGMl II. Swnrtz. Ilalrd,
Dos tor What your huotmnd really ing for Isaac Martin, whose wlfo
4B00, county OfM: 11.
L. IloytlstHH. wants, madam, Is curaplclo rest. Now, charges that in a fit ot Jealous rage
he tied her In bod, out all her cloth
Ilalrd me, county TOM. The crop has Jt yeu eould only
Udy- - Dut ha won't llston to me, doe-te- r. Into ribbons, painted her body wit
Jnst begun to move.
tt mixture ot Iodine and aeld. and
He then
marked her like a xuUre.
Doctor Ah, that's a very good
The trail ea Union Congress met at
gathered
his belongings and departed.
Paul's.
St.
lllrmliigkiua, Ala., the other day.
He-re-

Suclnl tloiiilltlnii In ImtU,

written

The lim War
Oatvcgton, Tex., Bcpt. 7. Oalvclto
wholeaalers wero lerved notlco yeator-da- y
that tho Southern Purine had advanced Ita rates on canned goods from
California points to New York 00 eents
per hundred, and from the earne points
to Ualvoston to 02 cents. The latter
rate Is made to protect the railroad
against tho combination which might
be mndo by eltlppplng to
ork on
g
rates and there
the
tho goods to (lalveston on the
ocean rate of 2 cents n hundred. Tho
slandanl rnto from California to (lalveston has beon G7 ccnta and to Now
York nnd New Orleans 80 cents.
ratos to OnlvcMon lmvo. aa above
Indicated, been based on tlm combination of toeals via New York, which was
nmilo psMlblo by reason of the steamship rate war.
Tho matter ot advancing tho rates
to New York has beon under consideration for some time. It does not grow
out of tho coastwise rato situation, but
out ot somo conditions roeontly existtrnfTlp.
The
ing In
mm
rato will apply to New Orleans
nnd will work n corresponding ad- veii'o 10 the rate to Memphis, (throve-pannd othor river cities, the rates to
which nre based on the New Orleans
rate, plus rlvor rnto from New Orleans.
Advloos of the chnngc had not been
received at tho general freight oflleo of
y
tho Ot'U, Colorado and Jantn Vo
afternoon, but It was stated
that tho Bnntn Fo would no doubt raise
Ita rntoa to the basis mndo by the
Southern "acllle, tho matter having
beon under advlsamont for somu time.
rceon-slgnln-

d

uemnw ex-

tensive!)
about.

Homctlmes n good turn I properly
rewarded, but a luckier man than
Jerome Turner, a lawyer of Muskegon,
Ml' h . probably doe not live. Wlitld
at Hie Wnrhl'a Pnlr In Chicago Mr.
Turner took the part of an old gentleman named William Seymour, whom
ha hw the potle arreat for tome trivial offense. Mr. Beymour died a few
day ago and loft Mr. Turner $71,000.
lawyer Turner should go to the Klondike at once, anil carry nothing but

1

ly

OUnZON HAS

DSBN PURIPIBD.
i

way

built tho hanilaomcit mansion In that
city of manilona. and the fame ot tho
I.eiler .Mtlertalnmonta spread far and
were princely affaire.
wide, for
The family twk a villa nt Newport,
that exelttilre eummer watering plnro
of New Tork'a 'tOO;' but the Letter
were not well received, the oharmed
Inner circle of society being stoned to
thm. Since Mite Leltor brilliant
Marriage to Mr, Cnrron the family hi
lived prluelimlly abroad, but If they
OHOse now to entor oxclmlve anelety.
of Newport or Now York tho doora
would ddilblleM be opened to them.
Mr. Letter hae a fortune of 20flOKK).
and Mfa. Cunotfa dowry Waa fl,00O,
000.
Mr. Otirzotl wna very carefully
educated and ! a brilliant and ncoeni-pltaktwoman."

ENGLISH NOW.

QUITE
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d
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alde-way-

so-c.r- tv

A nw and terrible explosive shell
is In the hands of the government. A
report from Washington says: The
naval ordnance nllleera atlll hare faith
nn
lllailng aa every woman did
In the Nbeli for hi till explosives in- superb Jewela at the fanry-drrj- a
bull f
vented by I.ouiB Oatlnnann of Chicago, the Ducliea of Davonahire. emli titb it
win. h blew up a $10,000 gun at In- dam having decked heraelf with all of
dian II' ml proving grounda a few weeks the family diamond for thla unique
ago The teits of this terrible shell occasion, there waa nr woman and
have been renewed, with encouraging an American at thai who outnlione
results. Ten ot the ahells are now be- thorn all. She waa Mra. Arthur Paget,
ing made, tuid nfnr being loaded with daughter of the tale Mra. I'uran
300 pound of gun rotton will be fired.
whoso huatMnd was the farmer
If no m ,'ldent happen the testa will be bonlfitco of the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
etopptxl and the shell will lie officially She appeared
at the ball dreaaed a
decinrni a nirmw ly the government. Cleopatra. Her adornment
made a
An lnt retlng aperlal test of u Oath-tnan- Mitaatiou. She wua literally loihed In
xlicll ha Just been mad to
diamond end other Jewls. It I pretty
the ahork raued by the K- - well known In London that the vast
pluKion of 300 pouii'W of gun rotton. A
r
prr of armor seventeen Inches thick
wa erected.
lth a narking of poes erica, and by persistence and hard
and tln nk two feet thick. Behind thlsjwirk won hi way to wealth and poal-- n
.Mi km was tied. Another chicken ttou. He waa at grot a aaleaman !r
was placed In an
cofferdam una ot tho large dry good shops of
flftrnn feet away at the aide of the Chicago, and sold rlblmiu and calico
tsrget, another wa tied In the often
feet away, and a fourth
air thirty-fiv- e
wan placed In another cofferdam thirty-nin- e
feet away. Then 300 pound of
gun cotton waa fired agalnat the tar-gt- 'i
The chicken behind It waa found
piwr. but reused an that It walked In
ir U and exhibit .1 other unbecoming
The one In the first
nienU'cltle
i otTcrrtam was dead but bore no mark.
feet
The one In the open sir thtitv-llt- e
away waa dead Hh head and all Ita
feathera having been blown away The
thicken In the rrffcriLim thirty-ninfeet nwny waa rrused. and after moping a while died Three hlckena that
were confined were killed by shark.
The force of the ronctiealnn could Mot
affect Wiem. beta use the cofferdftMS
were air UgM
i

Kte-veii- a,

n

jF

alr-tlg-

,

e

Jimmy IHUUm of Chlrno. ared tt.
went to a pUnb and. to exhibit hit
agility to tk Rlrle. rllmtteit
tree
Willie "skowllia olf in I he trrc he fall
and broke both a rum and leg Poor
Jimmy waa carried wny in an amhu-lanc- e
giving liiankn th.it uu n,cv bad
J .t n
ti ..
l.rrn i.red.
if tiiiilo
girls ause'
N

I
Is gratifying
tn knw (hi no
n the
f.ike medi.nna are allow
stnp gr.uir: i i,.
a
ar r 'aiists
!ecoD lei Hu h'iw n. y an w the
fa'ie from tho true, 'a what Lotbtrs us.

m.ijiiii'. of the gems wh'ch she wore
win- merely lairrowed for the night
from a well known Jeweler In Uuiid
street. She biased from head to foot
with diamonds, ruble, aapphlrea and
emerald, all of them of great slxr, and
It was generally admitted that In ail
the modern history of Umdon aaoltly
no woman had ever atirreeded In decking herself with so Immense a quantity
of genu and of such colossal value.
Mrs. Paget la assorted ou
that night to have worn stonea worth
about two million dollar, and. It Is
aliened, she was kept under the surveillance of detective the eni.rr night.
-

d,

mrkes no dletlnrtlnn between rich nnd
"Our standard of civilisation la
l cor.
pvraunal comfort luxury,
thing
unknown In native India.
There la scarcely any dlfferema In the
mode of living between the rich and
the poor. If yon go Into the Imua of
a rajah there Is the earne bare lloor
and only a almple platter to eat from,
auch as la seen In the home uf the
poorea;. To put it crudely, there will
probably not be even the luxury of a
waeh baaln and towel, fur tbr rich
man Ilk hla noor brother
u
the open and dries lu the aim 8tteh
I
tk. extreme simplicity
f
... ,. .. life ikot
.
..a,, i ,
wmiinl ib kiii imn.ni.i m linn.
may eneMd It on Jewela for hla wife,
but not on pleasure or pemonal "om-for- t.
This einnle life, whb h (o(erri
no dlettkettow ot class, bed ii..,-lre.
served for tkree thuusand .an, i,y n.
dlan tHvtlhwttou. but om.
m
stray it In (lliy year."
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Tile tlwrrlnn MHiitr.
t'MllMN ItntltDHIr- -.
Tke etrnoH uower Is used in ...miM.
THU HON. Mill. fcl'JtJSOK.
Utt Trte
num
Terter
Tox., Sept Tho
Hill,
Cedar
Ishlng Ike Httwoer of iniect plugHej.
trustworthy,
He wae
Kaufman. Tex., Sept. 7. There was her ot balee of oetlon ginned at thlt
tnd hosiery.
Uower
curtOMs
Is
a
'.
his
tutiw 0f Month a large meeting at school teacher and plaoe last year was 70. Tho followtraneot, und of a saving dleprfsltlon
.
i,at rB. trustee of Kaufman county hold here ing estltmatea are plaeed on this years
led be waa pro looted by his Hrm from Afrlru It gives nut an
one peel Hon to another, and nnally atmblee decaying animal nutur. and In tbe courthouse Saturday It was not orops: U. II. Ilowden, about the
samei
Ilia beguile Ulee to lay theii . i k. .!,,
w.i
tdmltted aa a partner
the teachers' Institute, but mure a trus- Dr. C. A. Carrlil,,
ot a bale
h
when
Int.1.
Tin
larae.
n, ,jj tee; Meeting, a seventy-fiv- e trustee to the acre; J. A. IMi'oti, one-fift-h ot n
III, vi
llnl llMMl tlttll' ll'ktilict
OMi
led ftliu o fruitful Investments, sal thiir pa rait to' mattak to t r
were In attendance. Prof. C. J. Max bale to the aere; H. F. Haswell, about
be lure me bead of the Arm of loiter. and perish In large nutuir(
well, principal of the high school hers. tho same ns last year: J. W. Dew, no
the largeat dry good
Field A
beneficial better than last year; It H C'ooper,
The number of itn-- i
h
Jxiji In th l ulled Stan-- at thai tluie
world ald that this waa the most
ever about the same; J. A. Weatherspoon,
meeting
Interests
tu
the
eittl:i)4ted
school
amoun
I.,
to
Fi-. i n Mr
Men
.000
It I row
t.
m
ie ii' ii number. bctrj nnd held in the lounty It is a new organi- . not aa go-i- as hw t ear, John Smith,
Miter basing wnbdr
i
k
ii i.u'4 win
ium
nnar ts gvia
t
r ha f are believed to
tu'w
iii'ci
e.g 3n awl
The family moved io
"orl0--

one-slxt-

i

ttt-l-
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i

a

-

ttintlia
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Cloltun Tithing flourUlilng.
Cleburne, Tox., Sept. 4. Cotton-pickin- g
Is quite general now. A local
gin turned out fitly bales Thursday.
The staple thla season Is tnuoh longer
hero than last. Several buyers wen
compelled last year to go to othei
points because their correspondent!
eould not handle the short staple rotton on the market at that time. Seventy-five
bales of cotton were marketed here Thursday from wagons amtf
yet cotua picking has only Jut begun.
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were, I think,
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It was over
good
foatune

my

to
Margnret
Paul Fischer.

moot

onil

Theiyworeso

completely absorb-a- d
In each othor
(lint tllBV wlilom
f !i took the trouble to
become acquainted
with strangers, not feeling the need
Hut, as Rood luck
Of companionship.
would liftve It. they did allow mo to
tome lo tee them, nnd when I had
known them long enough to dare to
gntftk on personal matters, I remarked
upon the perfect harmony that existed between them. Thon Margaret
told mo their story: and thli It the
remaneo a alto nave It to me:
"1 will ttll you my ilde of the etory
and thon I'aul can ten you his.
"Aa you may hovo discovered. I have
dabbled somewhat In occult mattoni.
I have always beon n natural musician
nnd I play without difficulty any piece
of music which I may pick up. although 1 have novcr taken n lesson or
practiced' one hour during my lifetime. When I was a child I had only
ono playmate ho was a little older
than myself and I was satisfied It !
could hldo nway aomnwhoro nnd wait
for him to come. The peeullar part of
the matter was that no otic else wns
nolo to see him, nnd aa for mysolf. I
never knew whero he cnmfl from, nor
did I ever see- him until I looked up
suddonly nnd found him bosldo me.
Another peculiar fact was that ho always carried an odd Instrument,
similar to n harp, and wo would sit aide
l
side for hours, ho playing, t. listening entranced, until suddenly the music would cease nnd l would look up
to find the player gone. Then 1 would
go Into the hotlso and play the music
over again on tho plnno. This wont on
for years and people considered mo
quoer.' If not qulto eraxy.
I nover could talk with my play
mate because ho used n language
which 1 could not understand. Aa I
grew older I drifted away from him
Other affairs filled my mind nnd It was
but Huldom I would havo a vision In
which the snmo form always appeared,
but seomlng to grow older ovon as I

to salvo It for you Paul will do that. FOR WOMAN AND HOME
To make mntttera short, however, t
will say that I found that ho was my
Paul Pitcher. It was Just oiw month ITEMS Or INTEREST TO MAIDS
from 'he time I met him until we were
AND MATRONS.
On our wpddlng dny Paul
married.
brought out a portfolio and naked me
to look through It and toll him what NotM or ill Current rathlons- - I'lalt
)eh-I- f
Ina I'runiM Still In tr--.- n
1 thought
of his drawings. Tho first
Hljle
llntera Mail
of India
sheet I picked up showed n portrait of
BIIU
mysolf. I was represented silting at a
llmiieliulil IMntt,
table sketching n man's hoad, and the'
date was tho same on which I had
fenny Wayne.
done my first nnd only drawing six
V Till? margin of a
years before, llut Paul must ten you
river.
Whose bright wathe rest."
ters pour
Whon I was a little boy. In the
s
In wtt cndcttM
r
Alsace-Loold country (I was born In
musls
On
pebbly
the
raine), people regarded me us Doing
shore.
very peculiar. I would wander on
n weMfmhewereu
In
by myself for hours where no one
eottsge
My heart's queen
could find me, carrying ry harp along,
doth reign,
n
nd when I returned I would havo
llepo simI suRthtfie
picture In my mind of n little, brown-eyeever with her
brown-haire- d
girl, who listened
Happy Jenny
Wayne.
to my mtlslc nnd reproduced everything which I played upon an InstruAs site wanders In the ratter
ment different from any 1 had over
Wild birds mum their waff
seen. I know now It was a piano, nui tu despair at her sweet wnrnlinie
Wlill she trips nlemc.
thon 1 hnd no knowledge cnnoernlng And
the lilies In her pathway
It.
Sometimes I would hare long
How tliolr hikl In pain
fainting spells, nnd while I wns tin- - Ai they look upon their rival
Peerless Jenny Wayne.
conscious would babble away about
the llttlo maid who oottld not under
Oh, her life Is cloudless ever
In Iter humble hornet
stand what I said, because sho talked a
outciitmetit. health ami goodiies
dlffcreut lnngungo from my own. For
Dwell beneath its dome.
Finally It began to bo whispered about Many
are tho Isds wlio love her
I.ove her alt In rain,
that 1 wns possessed of n devil and my,
I
knew
who owns the hear of
father wns forced to solid mn nway in llut
Darting Jenny Wayne.
oruer to prottet mo.
"I came to Amoricn witon i wns in
Treatment nf feather.
yearn old, and, going to the far wost,
White or light colored feathers will
1
nmassod qulto n fortune. 1 did not
not lose their curl It washed In benzine.
see the friend of my childhood bo 'ro
nunntlv mi I nrew oldor. becniiso In- - Mien they should bo swung In the nlr
crensiiitf wealth brought Increasing until dry. Anothor plan for fronting
rare) aiVl I had no tlmo to make tho whlto feathers Is to wash thorn III
customary visits. Still, once In nwhlto warm water and cnstlle soap, rlnso
the old 'inlnttiag spoils' would como thrco times to remove fully all tho
soap, pass through a warm solution of
over me nnd whon I returned to conaxnllo acid and then lightly starch. Dry
me
tho
bring
I
with
would
sciousness
memory of n smiling fnee and gentle, In n warm room by lightly beating
brown eyes a face that scorned to ' osoh feather ugalnst tho hand or near
the fire. To curl ostrich feathers havo
grow older Willi my Increasing years.
"One night I sat In my room late. a dull knife, with tho top hollowed
As I supposed I fell asleep, but when out near the point, If you are going lo
Hold your
make a business of It.
I
tokened I found boforo me the por- g feathers
orer a tire, hut not siifticlontly
trait iiift young woman who waa
beside n table Bkotchlng. and tho
f.
portrait she hod finished wns of
I put the picture cnrefully nwny.
tnklng It out nt long intorvnla In order;
to famlllnrlzo mysolf with wo features, for I felt that somo tlmo,
I should meet her.
Ono night about six months ngn I.
was into in leaving the ofllce and upon,
ronchlng my homo I hurried down to
the dining room. In tho hall I enmo'
faco to face with Margaret, tho friend
of my childhood, the awecthenrt of my
dreams. I could not cat I was too
excited nnd I bogged Mrs. Porter to
call tho newcomer into tho parlor to
Tho longer I tallied
Introduce us.
with her tho more convinced I beenmo
that sho wns tho ono woman In nil the
world whom I could love. I was curi
ous to find out whether she hnd any
conception of tho peeullar circum
stances which drew mo to nor and I
questioned her adroitly In regard to
the matter.
'Thon, she, who hnd puzzled her
lenr llttlo head In vain over tho mnt- tor, told mo nil her exporlonce and
when wo comparod notes wo derided
Hint, ns henvun had meant us for oarh
other from the boglnnlng, there wns no
reason why we should wait for our
happiness. 'Ho wo were married and
lived nnpplly ever nftor.' as thoy say
In tho fairy stories.
"Now, I myself do not pretend to
give an explanation of this, but Margaret, who has studied theso mnttcrs
closoly. says hnt my astral body must
have detached itself from tho material
form nnd sped across tbn sea to Join
her. drawn by somo Inoxplloablo, Invisible iittrnctlon. That may bo tho
mso. It Margaret saya so I am willing
to ncropt It as truth. Hut this I do
know, She Is n dear, sweet little woman, tho Rwcethoart of my waking and
sleoplng hours, my niter ego, the cottier of my universe."

-

alt-tin-

my-Bd-

somo-wher-

wns.

"I began to atudy occult sclencoa
whon I Was about 18 years old.
attended spiritualists soancca nnd
finally took up tho study of theosophy.
Never, however, had I recolved n so- called 'tost.1 nnd nny deductions
inado were of necessity founded upon
the oxperlcncsn of other people.
"Ono night, nftor I had attended n
meeting. I sat down by tho tablo at
homo nnd, Idly picking up n pencil,
alnrted to draw a portrait I who had
never In my llfo boon able to draw a
straight line. The picture resulting
trnortciited a young man with dnrk
eyes nnd lirtlr combed straight back
from n wide, high forhond. Tho fea
Attire were delicately molded and the
"mouth was partially covered by
mustache." (Iloro rIio looked admiringly nt her husband imd thon resumed
"He
the thread of hor narratlvo).
S3 or 24 yearn old, nod wns
handsome. Underneath the por
trait I was impressed to write: 'This
l
You will soon see his
.
Paul
face 1 wns told soon afterward that
.

e.

"WHEnE WOULD YOU DEQIN7"
Forty-tw- o
persons who hnd ronldsd
for three months or mure In coltbgo
settlements, thus coming Into contact
WAS INTRODUCED.
with the verr poor, woro recently
Paul Flicher was n spirit nnd was tho nskedi "What reforms or changes have
ante llttlo boy with whom l had been you cimo to feel are most urgent and
I was most practicable, nnd where would roti
acquainted In my childhood.
begin?" In the Publications of tho
told iilso mat ho was born In Alsace-Lorraiand had never been outside Church Social Union tho ropllw aro
t of his own country. I treasured the summarized as follows:
portrait 1 had obtained. It had a great
fascination for me, but so mush oc
First and universal eomes Improved
cupied my thoughts that I had no housing
of the poor; In quick sticoes-slo- u
time, as a rule, to think much of tho
follow the organization of labor,
original Six years passed by and
the eight-hoincrement, playgrounds
found It necessary to go to a Strang
early
In
the and parks. Improved i ohools and school
city. I reached tho town
morning and, hunting up a boarding laws, municipal reform, persuasion nt
ttu poor to have swsller famlllM. trade
house at onre, I settled down for
schools, public ;mtu. tho Introduction
uood rest before eomrnenelng the bust
new which had brought me to the of poetry Into tho llvoa of tho poor,
Income tax. coffee houses, cooking nnd
iitare.
"Aa I was going to dinner that night sewing obligatory In public schools, te
t
I came face to race, in the hall, with generation of the upper classes, eon
'
Paul. 1 tftarted and so did he. Then semsra' leagues, the Ineuleatlon of
with, 'I beg your pardon madam.' ho thrift, free sliver, municipalization of
wood aside to allow me ta paw. I was railways nnd lighting, temperance re
too much disturbed to bo able to ea form, sweat-sho- p
regulations and dl
inuoli, and I felt his eyes were watch
reet religious work.
lng mo all tho time, so I soon left the
table.
Borne of the suggestions are rather
"In the evening Mrs. Porter, the reneral, and some aro a trllle absutit
wns
I
staying,
whose
house
woman at
yol the list has Its uses. It proves, fat
(mocked at my door and asked mo to
Intelligent nnd since;
Instance,
come Into the parlor. I hesitated, but people maythat
honestly differ eaneernlng
wt-u- t
and was Introduced to 'Paul
of tho problem of poverty
tho man of my droarot the the solution
. Flseher'
disagreement
only brings out
and
the
I
recognised
tho
portrait.
niHtt of the
Is
a dlvoralty rl
there
the
truth
that
fare, the voice, the way In which tho
well as "diversity of gifts."
sir was arranged, In faot, every da- - needs, aa any
and every possession ot
tsll corresponded with my precon nnd that
reived Ideas of how he would looV accomplishment may be so used as to
Sly Paul br ghten the lives of the unfortunates
Mm my head was In a whirl
Fischer was supposed lo be n spirit Quito as important as the' question
but Hits Paul Fischer w,& dmiaily jWUorc would you btftn? la auothm
IsMHttf wMlfa astiti'smi sMist rrr
tots term!
UMM eveST tsMMSgHUwl
one vetWWtm
elkii Will
'It waswasJustsolved.
problem
I d Ml tmm4
ne

ur

1
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u,t, iiuuiu la. all
uiiiiKn cuuviu'
erml, a very deslrnblo place to hare.
Proporty Inoronaea In value, and Improvements are continually In prog
ress. Resides all this, children are
much better and happier when they are
brought up with a sense of possession
of tho house they live In. They nro
moro careful and moro provident, be
cause It Is always In order to save
something for tho home, something for
useful or beautiful things. Tim habit
of onre and economy begun In early life
is much more likely to be kept up than
If there was only rent to pay and no
personal Interest In the dwelling, lly
alt means buy and fit up your own
house, and accept the editor's hopei
for your happlnes nnd prosperity.
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K1HT AS Ain.
The day of chiffon Is not over br
nny means. This lovely dellrnto fabric Is still used In every possible way.
Over every shade of color black ihltloit
Is deemed Appropriate.
A beau'ltul
gown of green aatln. cut prlncssc ha"
a vest of black chiffon covered with

k hnndsome applique pattern In vclv-- .
outlined w" n the finest gold cord The

leves were formed of trillings edged
with laoe.

Pink Is so becoming to youth tbt
It Is much worn. One pretty gown or
pink crepo de oblne Iibb horizontal
rows of .laoe let Into tho bodice be
d
capo, while flv
ncnth a
appear below the wa "
lucks
?lhered
formed tho slip under
llonieliulil ttuu.
Ono ot the most useful ortielea for nsotli.
donning cooking pots nnd pans I n
A charming gown had the entlr-ski- rt
wire chain dishcloth. It Is now made
of coarse Hrtissels Inre applique
fastened to a long, smooth, wooden
haiitllcwhlch allows one to use It with- - mounted on while nit Iff on veiling whPn
out putting the hands Into the wnter. satin, the chiffon lending a more sub
climbing tried tint to tho yellow of the lace,
The hardy,
single rose Is one of the most graceful tho little boloro over the waist was of
silk, exquisitely
plants for decorating the table. The shot
sprays may bo laid upon the cloth In emliroldorod In silks, edged with Ma'
any manner desired, or draped tram tsM lacs with a full front ot whit"
tho chandelier to tho table. Tho bloi- - chiffon drawn lu at the waist by a belt
soma will remain fresh for some time. of blue chiffon.
A small clean whisk broom kept In
Moussollno do solo and chiffon hive
the clothes bashot Is tho most con
venient to use for dampening clothes. seomlngly reached tho nomo of porter
Dip the broom Into a bowl nf clear wat Hon In coloring nnd design, tho block
er and very lightly shako the water with floral chine patterns being especover the clothing. In this manner the ially hniidsomo over colored silks
work Is done more evenly and quickly Lovely skirts nro made of tho sun-ra- y
thnti If the fingers are employed to accordion plaiting In chiffon nnd ue
sprinkle the water about.
mouisollno, though thoy nre not esp.
Now the time has come again fat billy durable,
t'teparlng tho llttlo cucumbers for trick
ing do not forget to add a llttlo horse
Tullo skirts nre eoverod from hem
radish root to tue vinegar the cuctim-bir- s to wnlst with tiny mailings nnd thn
nr put In; It helps (o rntnln the nmoutit of labor expended In mnklni?
strength In the vinegar and prevents one Is something to turn the hair grnv.
Hut bownro about mak
ns pongee.
mold from coming over the top of 'he CerlHB nnd
d
gauzes with
lug the material utiles It has own liquid. The horseradish leaves, too, faint chine patterns nro bolug sent
thoroughly shrunk, nnd romember you are excellent for laying over the top.
over from Paris, the bodleos cut equari
take awful ehancea when you get such
No particle ot
no manor him tho neovea milled and transpamnt.
material ready made, because after small, should be thrown nway. or al
the first fog or rain the stulf will prob lowed to mold and thus go to waste
A chnrmlng gar dun frock could bo
ably shrink throe Indus In each (II for it may be used lu many
different mails of patterned crepe de chine, wl'h
rcrtlutt.
wnys liesiuos the usunl rarebit or dish a vest of soft whlto Itsso or lac Inser
ot mnccnroul and cheese.
tiiilte. tion In white or blaek. Little frills
crisp lettuce with a dressing and n lit of lnco should fall down on either side
tle grntod cheese scattered over the of tho chiffon vest.
whole lit very fine. Try grating a llt
tlo chcoso upon n -- tali ot stewed potn
Chiffon, which has hitherto been
toos.
considered vropor In the shnpo of
gowns, only for ovonlng wear, la
now made up for daytime In light pink,
Outline HI4 of the HIm.
Nowadays people In civilized regions yellow, heliotrope, bluo nnd spring
ondonvor to keep lllcs out of tholr green. Tho skirls nro mndo with
htntsoa by having screens plncsd over graduated
flounces or frills to the
their doors and windows. This keeps wnlst nnd tho proud wonrnr docs not
cut tho groator number of tho little dnfo sit down for four of ruining tho
poMs, but n few alwayH manage to fragile fabric.
,
find an entrance throtrgh soma crevlca
or cranny.
To dlsposo ot thoso nn
Matrons nre ordering tho transparIngcnlotiH mind auggests tho following: ent, bliick-rlbbc- d
mntnrlnls, trlgollu
Nenr tho tops of tho screen doors nnd being tho fnvjirltc. A black trlgallu",
window screens punch Boveral holes corded, yet transparent, was cmbrold
from tho Inside with some Instrument orcd around tho 'skirt with while
about tho size of n lead pencil, thus feather stitching and hnd n short but
letivlng slightly funnel shaped npor-titro- s. stylish
silk
boloro of poppy-re- d
having a rough, Jagged odgn on trimmed with blnrk nnd whlto In
the outside. This renders it Impns squaros and secured nt the crossing"
slblo for the Itlea to enter through with ornumoiilnl buttons. The high
those holes, while tho flies which hnvo collar hnd plnltings at the back and
strayed Into the house tho first tlmo thoro worn lnco npaulet and it ruffled
they light ou one of the screens crawl belt ot blaok and white allk,
to the upper part, and seeing those
holes, Imagine there Is somo plnce
Over (tin l'hnne.
where they nre nut wnnted on the
"Ym. this Is Maud. Oh, Is Hint you,
other side, and out they go. "In this George: Well, what did papa nay?
manner," said a fly trap dottier, "n What's mat? You didn't mind what
houso can be kept perfoctly free tram ho snltlT- - Well, what did ho doT Good
flies."
gracious! Did hoT And you can't Bit
down? Where nro you now, George?
In the hospital? Dear, dear!" Clevellolern Mails of India Milk.
It Is always an open question whsth-e- - land Plain Dealer.
the whlto dress Is suitnbln for street
wear. It has n peculiar homo look
PERSONALS.
Hint prevents many women from wearDaniel Webster waa extraordinarily
ing It outside of tho sncrcd prcolncte
of their own houso.
Hut this senson feud of oxen, ami all those on his farm
thoro conies so many llttlo Jackets to knew hlin by sight and would follow
wear over the whlto dress Jackets him Ilka dogs.
Of the 20 senators who sorved forms
that aro light and cool that tho objection tu It has been largoly over- In the lower house boforo coming tu
come.
tho senate. Senator Mills, ot Tcxus.
The nlcost ot all theso little Jaokots sorved longest, his term bolng from
Any 1873 to IS92.
is made entirely of India silk.
llttlo figured design Is used, nnd the ' Secretary Gago will no.xt Tuesday be
silk Is Inexpensive, n 20 or 40 cent sill: given it dtnnor In lloston by tho busiA STRIKING COSTUME FOR LATE SUMMER.
being ns nlco ns any that could be ness men ot that elty. Tho mayor of
wnnted. It takes only two or three IJoiton nnd the governor of Massaynrds to make n Jacket, and, as tho de- chusetts will also be guests.
nenr to scorch It, shaking It gently
Hlmlt We liouril nr Keep Home.
sign Is so simple, It can easily be done
Senator Charles J. Faulkner, ot
until warm, then holding tho feather
William nnd Mary are going to bu at home. Cut the Jacket tight fitting West Virginia, has carried a bullet In
between the thumb nnd knife edge
draw it along quickly, curling the end married, nnd thoy nro greatly divided under tho arms ami seamless In tin his right lei: over since the war. It
was fired from a rovolver which he
only. If the feathers are damp at any lu opinion ns to whether thoy xhall
himself wns handling carelessly.
tlmo the curl may be retained by hold- keep houeo or board. They have
.
Hon. Horace Chapman, Democratic
ing tho hat over tho fire nnd waving It little means, several thousand dollars
gubernatorial candidate far Ohio, la
until dry ; then plae in a cool room tor In faet, and when they begin to talk
said to have a remarknbly big voice. A
the fibers fo stiffen. Feathers may about fitting up a house. It presents
prominent Ohio politician said recently
also bo curled over a knlto held near very alluring phases to thsai. Then
n hot ilatlren, tho heat making the somebody Bays how nice It would be to
that no one eould confer with Mr.
Chapman, btoause "his voice oottld be
curl more durable.
A little blue In board, and that carries the day for the
heard all over the state."
tho water In which whlto feathers are time. No one seems to present argu
menta strong enough to settle the mat
President MeKlnloy, who has ac
washed Improves the color.
cepted an Invitation to the O. A. It. en-c- a
ter iinany, ami tney nave agreed to
asp went at Fremont. O , for ifHw- leave the decishM to the editor. They
Hailing- - I'ratne. Still In tfta.
are residents of a large elty with
ber S, will probably meet there Wlllltfin
Plaiting whole skirts and bodleos charming suburbs,
and they
J. llryau, oxPreeldent Cleveland nnd
has been highly fashionable for some think that a little home of sometimes
lloraee Chapman, the Democratic nomown
their
time and It Is still done on fine new would be very desirable. Answer:
ine for governor ot Ouio.
It
dresses. Indeed, this revival of plaitHill Nye. when shown the state of
Is unquestionably a fart that It Is far
ing has been confined to rathe. expenNorth Carolina from Lookout Mounyoung people to begin
belter
for
sive drosses from the start. It cer- housekeeping
tain, drew a map from his pocket, and
at once, If there are not
tainly Is not an economical method of
said! "Here Is a map ot tho United
very
reasons
against
best
the
They
It.
employing any sort ot goods. In the
states, and you ean see for yourself
accumulate
n
store
of
useful
and
orna
dress shown here, which was salmon
that North Carolina Is pink. That la
pltfk silk veiled with blaek crepe do mental articles, and by owning their
not North Carolina over there."
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Apho II. It. restaurant for rent
ply to J. M. l'nrdno.
Judge Orcono lofl for n visit In tho
f lounlalns Wednesday.
U. O. Faulknor returned Monday
Oram his California trip.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. Stowart had a
vefy flick child this wook.
Kdlngton, P. K will preach at
- jtov.
Uto M. K. church to morrow.
.Tnn. Franklin went to Itoswoll VOS- erday morning on a bnslnoM trip.
Tracy Is back from
Jlins Marion
to spond tho winter In
Kddy.
A.L.Douglas nnd Frod Nymoyor
will lenvo Monday morning for a trip
taUog canon.
at. Kmcrson will hold protracted
meetings for n week, commencing last
night, nt Hope.
The llaptlst ladles netted a noat mini
with their leu cream noolal in tho ootirt
finnan enril Tnnitrlnv nvfinlnir.
Dr. lloarup has iooated In Springer
U ft llrtt-clar this territory. Thebestdoctor
over in Kddy.
dentist, tho
8. L. Klrkpatrlok brought In tho first
wool of tho season 4,(XXJ pounds which
Was deposited with J. I". Mntheton.
J. M. Hews killed a cougar nonr hU
place In Dork Canon recently which
.measured nluo feet and three Inches.
J. II. Jorr, and two little suns, of
.Ilngerninn. nro here visiting N. H.
jittchison nnd family for n few days.
tyesloy Landlord, of Hngcrmun, tho
postmaster and lending merchant nf
thn town, was In Eddy Thursday and

I

(lrnnd Ontertalnmcnt.
Vml 'I'luiriilnv nltrlit SlMit Idlll. till'
ItnvlAiina nf. Ifilitv
.... I'lllO
a...... luilllllv will
tHIMIVH.m
inoinorate the H"th aninverMir; or tho
duolarutmn of their llidepeudeiire.
in me eany nionunn m
It was10th,
into, when the cum of
llnlnriM lliw Mluilfll Ilidlllio. for tlltf
rallied
tho cry. "Mexico llbro
llrst time
or denth." Tho Guru Hidalgo hooded
tl o revolt tn person and hau nt otio itino
UO.OOO Indians under his command.
'I'l... n.u ..r in.lm.utiiliinnr. rnn 111(11 it tl
electric Hash all over Mexico and thr e
yours utter that iuemorublo day the
constitution of tho Mexican Kopubllc
was drawn up.
.
un next Aionuny. xui'iuny, uuu i vt
wilt glvo,
Mexican-niiluy nights the
at thoopota house, tho lollglous drama
"Li PaMlores." or "the adoration of
tho Shepherds." Tho play is typically
Mexican, has a groat number of beautiful hymns and son.o lino scones. Tho
will fnrlllnll the
Mnvlibri nntiftatni
music between notf and also assist In
tho singing. Alonuiy nigni nn exiiiu-untloof the play will bo given in
Tho proceeds will bo for tho
usnallt ot the Catholic church.
nu-temb-

.....

n

Kn-gifs-

Specific; lltied ut Kddy Drug

ss

Friday.
W. II. Slaughter was elected llrst
vice-preside-

at tho business

' v .evening.

of tho Kpworth League
mooting held Monday

(

Joseph Hyinan returned homo Wed
ncsday from Ills trip to New York.
whore he went to purchase a stock of
fall and winter goods.
Walter t'hlsum, one of the members
of the board of county commissioners
nf Chaves county, was In town Thursday to hire n tmnd at sheep shearers.
Captain Kinder mid sister, Mrs.
Slinea Mrs. J. T. Tailor nnd Harold
Windsor of Lake Avnlon loft Monday
lor a camping trip in the mountains.
1)'. It. llarkey
returned yosterday
from a trip to I'loncho Lincoln county
ihn served u summons on Casey of
Pecos In n suit In Iteoves county Tex.
Tho Kpworth Louguo literary social
of Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
at tho homo
Walker. Tuesday ovenfnir. was well ut
tindod nnd u most enjoyuble evening
pent.
Tho Otis and Florence clubs played
n game last Saturday ut Otis, resulting
In a score of 7 to 10 in favor of Otis.
. Up to the fourth Inning Otis hud not
r mauu u run.
t Itead tho ndvertlsemout of Median
This llrm
& Co. In unothor column.
turn ilnnit nwirii tn lirlnir down lilirh
prices than any other llrm In town and
they thereforu deservo your patronage
0. F. A. ItobcrtBon killed u rattli
snuko in the Htreet In front of his shop
Vlust Wednosday night. Mr. Itobertsou
suys the snake got out of A. L.
r
' loi'
boots. Ills stiukushlp had elevuu

Co.

s 2J

day from his homo at Hope with a
load of the finest poaches over seen in
tho Pecos Vulloy. in fact, the peaches
wore so large that Undo (leorge wild
ovorybody thought tiioy were young
uim- - "i
pumpkins. Mr. v one ihui-uiho fruit In the P. 1. & 1. Co. exhibit,
and tho company will send tho poachos
to tho fairs at tiuntn Fu nnd Albtniuor-quund thence to Dallas, Texas, to tho
stale rnir. i no ioiuintnlweiaut Doi iour
t.i.nl.iui ivno tnur
pounds, whllo another lot of twenty
iimcncH wuigiii'ii iwuui.i - uuu uuu uhu- ila Thn fruit, win Hllloeted
and weighed by Mr. E. O. Faulknor,
who says thut they nro tho largest
poaci.es mo worm nus vur iruuuuuu.
Inlf.v find of
'Ml... ttittinlmu tirn iinntiil
fl.w. ilnvnr ii, nl nrnvii luifll'lnnl Vi V Mint
the Pecos Vnlley Is a fine fruit country Mr. White has between eight and
ten acres In fruit, all of which is growthrifty. . He says his 4..peaoh
ing
and ...
.
hju m (Ml
dw
iroos win produce iroui mvi
nmimla nf linn fruit fulfil Ullll tllflt tllO
While
same can be wild of other fruits.
the. I lar
the peaches are undoubUdly
......
fa.
iu .1...
niu mum, .m.
goal ever pruiiuuvu I..
White suys he thinks his pears lire
mi, ml in iinv mi imrili nml iiruliiullv ns
He has
raised.I
as uuy over
lartro
I.
t.
" piHirs,
....I..
me.. ouinuiumi
seven
nuiKiu. ui
Vfliloh are twelve pounds, which moans
that they are not very small thorn,
solves. Mr. White Is very highly elat
ed over the way his orchard is proline
(in, nml ativa tin mm timkii liiori IliOHL'V
riilslnu fruit In the Pecos Valley than
in any other section on earm. no was
compelled to prop tho limbs of his
tlirixi-rourtll-

Jf

Mr. Kd Scoaiiin has tirobablv nro.
(luccd moro rumb Imnry this season
than any other bed kec ier In Kddy
canes of fine honey,
county. Ho has
in ins storeroom, uosiues naving soiu
aboiitnlhousand pounds Ho is busy
extracting honey at present. Ills lnou
tlon near oils is one of the best in tho
county for honey gathering, being con
veniently simiucu ueiwcca large airai
Mr. Scoiuln makes a
fu Held.
specially if producing honby. eggs and
poultry and hns made more clear oash
ft these adjuncts to his farm than his
total crop products. Thotfgh favorably located to prnduco honey. Mr.
Scoggln hns tnndo a better record than
many others similarly situated. Ho
started lu the bee business about three
years ago with only ten stands of bees
which he hns built up Into an upalry
of 110 stands besides selling sulllcient
honoy product to not only pay for his
now nlves and nthor supplies, but also
to assist largely in the ginsral running
expense of the farm. With his poiif.
try and bees he Is confident ho onuld
not only mako n good livelihood, but
could ucquiro a comfortable little fur-tu- ne
on ten acres in tho Peoos Valley.
Air. reoggin is one or tuo eariy rnrinorg
of this valley, having resided horo eight
years, tho llrst four nf which ho was
employed by tho P. I. & I. company,
no
ino oniy ono or ino
..... is proimuiy
tf fin nffnr tisivsirttify fttutr
connection wltii the comKtny, did
not leave tho vulloy and forever after
tell itbciird stories about tho inability
of people to succeed here.
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The following are a few of tho
many Bargains wo nro
offering to all.

Pccoa Valley Annies.
I nnn ilnllvnr nntiliiii In nnv
nnrt. nf
......
:
i
f.,...i.
i ... jiubwuii
ri
ii... vivy
.i... iruHii
inu
iruiu
in uuy
quantity ut from 3W ton conts per lb.
Leave orders at the (Jem barber shop
1

w.

i j.

jiuaniM.

We
sell

Bountiful louthor button Hookers. .4.00
5.50
Wiekur Chaira
26
Coppor bottom Coll'oo Pots
1.00
Bountiful Lawn Chairs
1.00
Childs ITiKh Chairs
"

-

n

th

Price List.
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DEFIED

Sheepmen Attention,

Blt-V..-

r

COMPETIT

lllconto Asebedo has oruanlzed a
company ot sin-ushoarcrs and Is nro
parou to miko contraQUi ror shearing,
Ho may bo found ut Phenlx or a letter
will roach him nddroesed to Kddy, N.

""

,

THIS CARD!

Crozior A Murray have on tho
way u lino lot or sportsman s goods
hells loaded to order.
(let your watches repaired nt Kddy
Drug Co.
8 28

Over 1.000 sections of land huvo
been filed uiion In the Panhandle In
the iHist few weeks, uud the Indica
tions are that ns many moro will bo
mou upon uerore tne montn closes.
Many of the largo ranches
hnvo
thrown up their loasos on school land,
and otheis nro nuttlinr Imnrovomonti
on tho wntored sections lu order to
hold them. The day of large ranches
In the Panhandle Is about over, nnd
the eru of the little ranch, well tended,
is uuoiii to uawn.
wnrn
Iruulml
liiinvllv
liny your rchool suiipIIos of tho
VW(
""
mj
II Mill
wore badly jjduy uruguo.
his trees ......
they, nud.niany
.
.........
. . of
..r
uamugeu.
uuu is um
ui"
ir.
Hot and cold baths at tho Klltu shoo
many who nave maun a uccchh oi
lllld tllO at nil nours, in tneuuorno uiock.
fruit i.rmv'lmr 111 tliln
time is not far distant whuu the Pecos
If you uro either a free sliver or a
Valley will lead the worm in un kiuus gold
stundurd man you can get either
or iruiis.
urncie uy caning on urozior cc Jiurray
A torrllilo head end collnssion and wim suiuoio goons.
train wreck occurred three miles east
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
of Kmporla, Kuns., at7:3D Wednusduy
m
uuu
n il. rwi'ivo narsnns ucru kiiiuu
A Saloon Keepers Fears
Win. .1.
us many horribly wounded,
uro your Y.M. C. A.nnd your
"There
ren
on
board
and
was
Ilrvan
the train
W . C. T. U. and your I. 0. 0. 0. T. and
rescuing
the
aid
in
dercd vuluable
If thero uro uuy moro letters I've skip.iiinded. The wreck wus ouiisod by ped 1 suppose they've got them lit
wore
fust
delivered,
lioth
not
orders
hoiiio kind of u society or something!
ntttles.
inn l truiriK and one a i ouu e nuauer. und every ono ot them is doing its
A bridge on tho T. & 1'. nonr Dig When they met, the hollers of.tho three luvei best to draw thn rislnir iretieru
3i.rliw.ii Tiiviiu litiriuwl Mnnriuv. tin. locomotives expinueuniiu inn uxpreosi
away from us," mild tuo saloon
laying wost bound mail twunty.four mall and baggage cars balanced on tlon
keeper.
hours. Tho brldgo was soventy feet top or mo engines.
"The boys used to like to como Into
long anu wus repiucuu in uooui m
.
"thoy said It
tm my saloon," ho continued
I.. .. C(.t,f
1
.uii,
oujii..
iiubiiu,
i
.l.iliur.i;
Jiours.
tlmii tho church, It wiih
Cluis. W. lloemun and Miss Julia Cook wus plousunter
Tho Womun'ri (luild elected Mrs. nt tho home or tuo urine's pureniK at hriuht and llxed ut) so nice, volt know.
Whicber president, Mrs. Korr vice Lookout, Dr. A .1. Kmerson olllolrtt-Im- r llut.the folks lu piusu societies huvo
president, iMth. Truoy troasurcr and
Mr llfifiinnii Iu nun nf tho mill- leurueu mo iriuK. anu i ueoiuro u mey
Miss l'otier secretary. A Christinas titnutlni vniifiif fiirinnrs nf thn lnwer arr. t trimming up most nice us we do,
So l dun L seo t lie boys as mucii us
market will bu held the llrst days of vaiiuy. Having succeeuuu in ruisiug
1 have u few left yet who stand
December.
siveru iroou crops wuiio uere.
inu 1bydid.
ino, but I'm afraid they won't stay
0. F. A. Itobortson was scon near young couple will reside on lllack much longer if these. women
hold out,
... ... ....... .
.. i.i
tho rivers edgo the other evening pan- river.
win iruuuiu i iu uuuiu
is wuuru .i
mis
He was
ning tho sand for gold.
from, these iierslstliut women. You
Uoard and Lodging.
equipped with a pick nnd shovel and
llnnnl ntnl inilirltiir turn nnw lid hud mavuttind nt tho noils from sunrise to
Bald lio was working oil uu attack of
and pass your little papers fu
at the Windsor i Intel nt reasonublo sunset
jtionuicuis,
en us rust us you can count; you may
For
iniormation
inruier
pricos.
ml so vour temneratico nlatforms us
I Tl.f. fnllmvliur tin in nil vfiiniff nnnnln ijulro ut tho hotel oltloe.
hltfU us u meeting house und' plant
went to lllack Itlvor for a fishing trip
flHIM. n. IV. V.IIIWHV.
your leuiperuuco leuiiires upuu mom
thlsmornlug:
.Ino. Kmcrson, Hugh
iirnllljilila flfulli. - livr" us thick us they ouu stand; thoy may
nf Itui
flnu ...
Freeman, 1.0. Sanchez, Mr. Arndt,
...W titruit I' .. ... .
Wlnllnlil Sontt. raise their voices till tho tones ruudh
mull. Iiu niir frliiml
AllES "U siuv. iiurui uuu mini j.uvLTiy,
wus made lust week when ho and tho lop nf the bible tower und mark off
Miss Josslo Witt and Mrs. Tcoplo.
worm, purcnaseu their figures und slutlstnm on thulr
llnrroiu, or tort Wfiiptriinfir
Q, F. A. Itobertsoii reports that I'd Ifi
finfi ufiiiiM .......
frnfu .. r;,"... A, flfl nf
... eloiiuoul lingers us long us thuy onn
,WV
(lamble uud C. W. Lowls rushed into Ilii.intiir
In In tin, Pun. udd uud subtract, wo will hold up our
r.innli
tvlintn
his shop Tuesday, had u pick und drill
8110
S. & II. nro shipping heads und keen un our sulrits: this
sliBritoncd anil started off in a run. handle, ut
range
tuo steers skirmishing doesn't ulfect us miich
tho
from
dl'oot
When last hoard of they were at ore averaging from aim
1,000 to 1,100 jlut uh long us incru is one woman list t
goven Rivers, headed for Klondike,
to wuvo nor wuiio iianuKoromor ns mo
cold.wnter boys march
Tho Presbyterian ladies guvn a sup mr 'I'Iiiiv will fiimil v (iluati a littln iivnr white-ribboin tno court nouso yuru neunes SMJ.oou out or tuo ueui. ?aii Angoio along the streets, deueud upon it, Shu I
8er night and the finest ouko was Standurd.
do moro dumago to our trttle thiin ul
tho other things put together.
p IKCQ uy ,1. i'. nuuwnninwr, win uuuno- Uoard and Lodging.
"Then the children wu-- li thov crow
For Ahroo-monwidow man.
xiio
Hoard and lodalnu onn now bo had tip will bo rooted uud grounded lit
cake wus so delicious that it sold out
Thoy re beginning it no
at tho Windsor Hotel at reasonable temperance.
In ten minutes
en- - Why oven In the schools thov uro
runner
prices.
inrormaiioti
For
The San Marclal Ilco has tho follow
taught the ufttcta of altohol on their
hotel olllco.
itiff eoncernlntr an old tlino Kddvlto ijulro at the
systems.
. viltiMli
a.
jiiib.
ii
"W.L. Dalton has leased F. .1. Oliver's
"Along this lino, I say, Is whero the
cows and has bought thrao oows from
A T. fc P. frolitht train was wrecked trouble is going to oomo In tor us saTJr. Shaw und one from Mrs. Hunt and Tuesday uy a oow, geiung oaugnt un- loon keepers, but I'm bom.d not to
will sell 10 quarts of milk for 81. All der tho wheels of one side ot the loco give up if I enn help it. I'll rally raw
patronage will bo highly appreciated.
motive causing it U tip over while loroes it i can, out ii i uuvo to sur
Warren Horiron was released from going lirtwin nines an nonr. rireman render you may know 'twas ono of
mm; uiigineer ijiok aici.iwiii those little women thut stole u march
jail Monday after over two months of Maury killed.
Tho uocldent oeoured on me. And when that day oomej
ooullnement, .1. M. l'ardue and T. F, wri
Ulackmore lurtiisiiiug Uw required four lnlles west ofwasPluteau section hope you'll paint over my saloon dopi
iusurixl fur lust to make me feel mean and snaak
Warren being Hie only house. MoLteun
bond of fMO.
and hud been on the T. & P Ing on account of deserting my oofori
support of his mother, It was deemed $7,000,iSWd
running out of Toyuh. Ma 'Left camp, driven out by the women
advisable by Meter, lllaokmore and since
of the white ribbon bumf.' "
bry was insured mr i,ii.
l'ardue to ussist them.
May (lod Ituslen the day when Uita
Schools and Teachers.
(leo. Arnold, of Llstowoll, Canada,
will be the eoee In Kddy. Wo want ta
tailoring
a
establishment
opened
has
A 11... I. fn. ........
t...,. see a white ribbon on the lap'il of
lflu. Vuilnn 'k
IV, BVIIIU illllU
In tho brick building on Canon street ono of MIVtJH
P.ddy's elllolunt touchers, has every mans ooat. und his lok turned
or
sown
uoors
b.
iuck nml Air.
tiiree
at
vff.l.l la n nrat.nlllatt
tilllnp
la nr.. accepted the Van Horn. Toxus, school on the saloon and then wo will nave
lot another nine month s Urm at 80 honorable homes and happy fatnlllM.
.maI in An nil klffiila nf tvnrlr lin (.1,1. per
month, aud has oommeuoed her
ng cleaning and rejiulrlng of gents duties.
Hloyolft re(alrod at Crozier & Mur
Tho Van Horn school nays
clothing ana ladle j cloaks.
ray s
cash promptly.
L S. Osborn has bean at his old
Miss Stasia Kuvanatrh will com
Tho upper Pecos Valley is lubllutlng
trtcki again the past week ho hauled monco next Monday to Instruct tho live over the rich strike by C. S, McQariiif.
anwiiral Infiila nt Minium fnr n tvnllr In
little ones at thn homo ot Mr. and Mrs
un unworn vru uwmi;aBv kuiiduj
also D. II Luous on lllack Klver, thirty ui
tho draco
Irani of
. church
. and
of pure sulphur water every minute.
.
.
1
T ....
suiiia murp oi Jeu airvui. out miles from Kddy.
rue won is lootueo, oignt union Hpiiiu
Httlfl
Ittiu nnn
tlm lltuiflf.
Willis Gadwell has signed a oorltraot of Iloswell, a quarter of a mile from
ortilttttf ml Iriltilni fntvil mi tliii
with tho Malaga school board for tho the railroad. It is said tho water hi
loutli, and Is inte as proud of his coming
so strong with sulphur that It will pure
term.
crop, as of the lovers lone he preparrever in oattie uuu souo in sueop
ing with two rows of shade trees and The Seven Itlvurs people will nut toxus
a Kunirrlftil wullr l.ul tvuiA,,
lllvn fid. novo soiiooi ituui moir irwsury is re
Hoard and Lodging.
born half o ehuni ri ami jt'ddy would cuperated.
Indirlnir can ifow he had
and
Hoard
look like ogtirdi nof Kdwi.
The Plowman district on lllsek at the Windsor Hotel at reasonable.
Crntler& Murray wt)j bits next (ttver will nut have a term of sehuul prices.
further particulars m
vreeKauranu new I'ouiNiMR uuidem until a school houso Is built and more quire at the hutel olllce.
runus uro available.
MUS.S. W. t iuawv.
for tadjr and gent, it will m
1
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1.00

Uoolcor

7.00
Baby BugKios
Boautiful
u
AVasto Baskets fron 40 to 50
25 to 1.00
Arch top Mirrors, from
Oonts hno Silk llaniikorohiefs. . . . 50
Ladiqs fine Silk Hanilkorohiofs. ... 20
8.00
Wicker Sofa
8.00
Gents Writing Dosk
1.25
Ladies Sowing Tables
2.25
Spring Wire Cots
All cotton satine finish Mattress. .. 4.00
2.50
liixccleior topMuttrcss
Bedsteads
3.50
2.50
Wire Wovou Bed Springs
Childs Beds
8.00
75
Ladies Night Gowns
Mens fino black Hats
1.25
" horse hide palm Gloves
f)0
" goat skin Gloves
80
Lunch Baskets, all sizes, .... 15 to 25
Geuuino Swansdown, per box ....
10
,20 to 35
Glass Lamps, from
Mens Jumpers
80
Mnchiim Throad, 2 spools for
5
GO
Feather Pillows
1
Carpet Tacks, per box
Bridle Bits
10
Stool Chairs, ner sot
8.90
Fine Dining ltoom Chairs, pet sot, 8.00
Fino Sideboards
15.00
G feet Extension Table
8.00
Window Shades
20
Silk puff bosom Shirts
1.00
Oak Wardrobes
9.00
Dark colored Word robes
5.00

le Have

Many Other
Bargains to Offer
tbe Public.

MEEHAN

CO.

READ IT OVER!

YBLLOW I'BVBR.

Tho l.notRrtt I Hr.
Chisago, Sept. 7. An Important
was held yesterday between
the atAte'a attorneys and the experts In
the Luetgert murder case. The vital
ftutatlon of the "corpus delicti" wni
under discussion.
If the elate can prove conclusively
the "'corpus delicti" can ahow thut
ttortlone of tho body of n human being:
Wore taken from tho fntnl vat and tho
nihea from tho furnace It will hnvo n
enw of remarkablo etroiiRlh. The
laitod for aevornl lioure. Tho
Rraat point la the lilontlftVatlnn as
o
of the bo nee found near the
where 1'rnnk Oornfiky laid he
'liitnpad the realAue of the vat and the
lo aw found In tho aeries from the
f'trtiarft. None nf the parties to the
conference would tell dcllnlloly of the

NW8

FrtONI

tJnit

KLONDIKE.

con-foran-

flrath lUt iiixii ltpartt at
Nrn l)rlrnl
Orleaus, La Sept 7 The
State ItoeM of Health kpt

One
N

faith with Its sister bodies nf the
Houlh nail the rent of tho country yesterday afternoon when It mail offl Ul
Announcement ai the result of ft ""refill nutapey, that Itoaul Oelpl, 13 years
of nge, had died u( yellow fever. Uetpl
was tli son of prominent peopte hero
nnil had been spending noate tint at
Ofia Springe. In the hemee In whloh
tie lived n lady had twin atrlckin with
the prevalent fever and he bad been In
Attendance upon her. At the tlmt
there was no fear that yellow farer
w
prevailing In tho eonst towns.
ilpl, however, was taken III ana
Thursday Ills condition hud beoume
no serious 04 to warrant liU removal
to Now Orleans. Mad leal attention was
hare, but the patient constant-l- y
grew worse and st 6 o'clock yester-I- n
y mornlngho died.
Dr. Thayer, tho phyHlelnn In chlif.
I mined IbI ply reported to the board, and
rtprewted the opinion that death wan
dun to yellow fever, and n dlipatoh was
Immediately sent to Dr.Ollpuant to
I hat effect Yesterday afternoon an
was hold, and It proved that Dr.
Thayer's Idea of yellow fever was correct. Steps were promptly (ttkan to
t
a possibly spread of the ills-ur- n
and to sea; regain tho Inmate of
h" (ielpl residence who have Irten In
o
uitcndance on the deceased. The
premlees wore Uninfected, guards
wi re Motioned to heap the curious
from I he vicinity of tho house and the
Imard announced that It would control
the premleee until they wore satisfied
very germ had Iwen killed As the
xtxi wm one of Importation the doe-trioxpreaeed confidence that they
vould le able to check the eprend or
Mic disease. The dath of young flelpl
following rloeely upon the opinion of
he physician at Ocean Soring created no little excitement In Mill city.
Ah a rule, however, the physicians ex- grossed no undue npprahenilon
ami
Hinted their belief that It wee quite
to arrost u np read of fever. The
board during the day had ordered a
rigid quarantine n gainst all points on
tin gulf and taken uvnry precaution
to guard nil nvenuee of communication
ugnlnst the ontry of nny persons from
Oc'mu Springs, lllloxl niul other points
in tlin gulf.
.lackeon, Mine., fiopt. 7 aov.
line received tho following
front the two members of the
unto hoard of health who went to
Ocean Springs, Miss.. Sundny to lnvea-- t
tunic the yellow fever ecnro:
After n moat thorough Investigation
coiieelvwblellght.lt Is the unanimous opinion of the representatives of
litilidaiin, Alnbnmn and Mississippi
.i.iln board of health itnd the marine
hospital service tlmt the favor now
in Oeeun Springs U yollow fever.
If. II. HARAIAOK
J. I' HUNTISlt.
d
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CHAItNLBY'S SHORTAGE.

)iu-ta-

out-hom-

I'laebytarian board of aid college
mil academies has madel the follow-tiistatement rewarding the defalcation of Treasurer C. M. Uharnley:
Prom the moment auaplclon was
aroused the oltleara of tho board Imve
a. iv vlgoroiuly nut to shield the
but to protect the Interests of
tin' iKxird, the chureh and all who
might Ita axKted to loss.
Tho loan to tho board cannot yet ba
xa.ily known, but Is apparently
.iimiit 80,000. Tho lHrd holds the
bund of the American Security com
p.iny for tSf.om It Is ox pec ted that
mcmbere of tho boartl and friends or
tho cause will rspluee the remalmler.
The hoard 1ms cash on hand to meat
hii present demands, and expects Us
tii"t all future domands.
It Is lielteved that no Institution or
of the board will auttar In
nny way.

Mm

K

Urrck tit tlm AB"'
C. D.
Havantwh. Oe--. fpL
l arrar and crew st the feluwner Agnes
Oraie, which etink twanty mile off
lyhca iiUHday iHornlns, arrived here
last nlghL Capt lMrrar states tUat
rubs tor Tybea roaat
the nUtaen-to- n
defenses suddenly broke from their
(asteninga and rolled to the lee of the
rythlu In their
vomwI, amaahlnc
way. The waterways were opened by
the rusk and the vessel sunk In about
two minutes tibi lies la' tin fathoms
..f water. It i possible that the guns
The wreck Is IH the
an be rerun-relutth of ciiatwi- vesaala and la danc-orou- s
to natiKstian.
7-- Capt.

-

Itllitj' Ainlilllon.
James Whltcowh Itlley la Hjtatsjd as
the hatgiit st
naylng that as a
his ambttlen was te wear a stowplyo
ba and ptoy n Jewstuup.
ilunriU l'rwillHB m I.jndliln
Utile Plain, in., fapt 7.AM eatf
of Kuarda has been etaUaned
nruMnd the eoanty Jail tn VIUh to
Kimrd tkf nsalNai a anatHMUd at
t
Praak N- remove
t.mpi
killed
Novak
him.
lynek
and
vak
the
crematad
Murray
and
In
ixxlv
lie rsraiietl to Ike Klondike
I fields where he waa raptured and
.gin back and lulled at Vinton The
iinlnary examination ot Novak wilt
lir held Tuesday when the priuir
w I appear undr a atrong guard
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.
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t'nln

rami It.

"It can

bo slntml" sold State's
Donnam and Asslitnnt Attorney McSJwon, "that the state has found
Hint It oan produce convlnolnie proof
of the 'corpus delicti.' further than
that It would be unwlio to state at
the prasont time."
A. C. drotly of Now York Is comlnR
to testify In tho dofonso of LuotRcrt.
He will be the star wltneM for the defense nnd upon his testimony I.net-sowill depend to prove to tho court
and jury that his wife was nlivo nftor
the day he Is supposed to hnvo killed
liar. In fact. Grotty will furnish the
defense In tho enso. This nnnnunro-men- t
was mndo yesterday by Attorney
Vincent. Tho news that tlrotty has
determined to ho witness was conveyed to Attorney Vincent by n telegram
from drotly to tho effect that whenever telegraphed for be would take tho
fastoat train to Chicago. This
was followed by a Ions; letter
In which he states It was tho testimony
nf Copt. Rebutter that caused him In
change bis mind. When Orotty rend
ln the newspapers that the captain
had' taken the stand and sworn he had
visited New York for tho purposo of
looking up his record and Hint bo was
ureiHired to attend to Orotty If he
came and committed perjury, the
wrath of tho Now Yorker knew no
rt

tHo-Krn-

tn

bouutle.

INDIAN TROUBLE.
TlmMnal

!!

.Surrrnilf rcil 3000 (tuna

I'rntnt Tltnr,
Simla, Hopt. 7. The flwnts, up to the
prosont, hnvo Miirreiitlered 3000 guns,
1000 Hwurds and seventy breach-load-lu- g
rlllos.
A fow days nftcr Hie durbar at
l,
whon tho ameer of AfghnulKtnn repudiated tho complicity of his oflli'lals
tn tho uprising of tho tribesmen on
tho Indian frontier, tho British agent
addreeeed a letter to hint, asking for a
specific answer to tho stroui; rumorc
that natives from l.ugham were Join
ing the Ilndtlah inulhihs nnd that supplies wore being sent from Lnl'eru to
the Blithering of I lie followers or tho
Haddah Mullah. Tho ameor Imniwll-atel- y
replied In nn nutngraph letter,
reiulndlng the llrltlsh ngent of his
public repudiation of the complicity nf
hie olliclans, adding Hint though the
mullah's dlselplen helped the fanatical
priests they could not do so openly,
for fear of tho ameor. The Inttor also
informed the agent that the Afghan
olllolnls at Nunlgrnhnr had been instructed to sorrotly watch thu suspected dlnclples of tho mullah In Afghanistan, and ho assorted that tho government of l.ugham recently attack nnd
dispersed 100 men who hnd lwen collected by the mullah's disciples and
who woro about to Join the mullah.
The governor, the nmnter further
had arrested forty of these
men.
A
Simla correspondent says that
In addition tn dispersing
Ihe
who hnd been collected hy tho
mullah's iHsclplow and were nbout to
Join the mullah tho nmeeer'a troops
hnvo scAltorwl a body of warriors who
had assembled near PeehUalak Intending tn enter and hold the IChyber pass
for the A f rid Is. The ameer, the
says, la plainly determined
to keep the tribesmen In rherk and
measures will ba taken by his orders
that will erlpple tho mullah's power
and probably prevent further Heine.
t'p to tlm

Oa-bil-
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Tim Irft tn Ilia llfwril Huppottil la ti
Admit HSO.noo.
nilcngo. III., Kept. 7. The ofllcerH of

UvsrThlrlr Sin Itsra llslat ncit (IWInsUp
thu lilf nf
ilia
Victoria. II. 0., Sept. 0. Tho steamer
Queen arrived from Sknguny yesterday, bringing thirty tnon who have
given up tho Idon of Rotting nrross
Ihe passes. One thousand men have
gono to work on the fikogimy trail to
try to opon It up.
Mr. Loslkntos, who wont to tho
Klondlko last spring, sends word to
his partner, Mr. Hons, ot Junes, that
he has struck It rich. Ho says:
"I sunk two pro poet holes without
finding nnythlng, but In the third I
could pick up nusROta with tuy hands.
I nm so oxcllatl I cannot write. We
are rich. The amount of gold people
bavo, however, Is something appall-Inu.- "

I.ugh-mani-

a,

City,
Frank lvertnn. ot Mound
Wash., Is one ot tho paaeengora down
Ho
from Skttguay on tba Queen.
want up (o look over the situation
nnd took n trip over both passes. Ho
tays Hint tho killing of homos Is
caused largely by nnvlaos, who do not
know how to load thorn. In many
cases tho pack saddles nro allowed to
wear great holes In tho horses' backs.
Tho tnon who nro fixing tho trnll will
bo tho first to profit hy It. This has
boon doclded by tho vigilance committee, and no man cm go on tho trail
Willi pucks without a eortlflento from
the sccrontry tlmt ho bus done work
on tho trail. One man whom Mr.
Iverlon saw had gotten nearly all ot
his outfit over whon the trnll wna
closed for travel. The committee refused to let him take tho remainder
or his pnrk over. In desperation he
wont hack and got a rllle and two revolvers and bold up the committer
and wont through.
At Dyen and Chllcoot pass the conditions nre much the same as on tho
fllmgiiKy trail.
A

Slia

SOHOONttft

L.OBT.

Willi n Onrcn of 811
for SuTiumnli.
he
Ravannnh, On., Kept.
d
schooner Akhos I. Ortire, 37fS
tons, of Ilnngor, Mc. cupslxoil and sank
yetitordny morning twenty miles east
ot Tybeo. Hho sailed from New York
tlirto-mnuto-

GV-T-

August 38 with n cargo of salt tor
guns
Hnvarnnh ami four sixteen-to- n
for tho Tybeo fortlllcntlons. All down
tho coast she was driven by a llerco
northeaster anil on Saturday night
sho enmo oft Tyhce laboring heavily In
tho gale. An effort was mndo to bring
her to and nnve her by driving further
to tho southward, hut when she was
brought to tho wind bosun tn toss In
tho heavy sons, tho big guns which
formed pnrt ot her dock load drifted
loose from their lashings and look the
deck.
Tho crow was driven to the
rigging nnd the Iron mooters plunged
about ns tho vcsxoll lienvtu In the sen,
ranking every effort to recapture them
almost cortnln donth. AIkiiiI 0 o'clock
yestordny morning nn unusually heavy
swell tossed nil four guns Into the pun
scupporB nnd the veosol heeled uiitlei
tho linmenso weight, tried to right, but
stnggoretl ns the green water broke
llorcoly In over the bulwarks. She capsized nnd sank. Cnpt. Parrnr ami his
crow of seven men succeeded In manning the veesol's boat utter much dim
eulty und rowed away from her just
as sho went downThoy arrived at Wamnw Island,
twenty mllos south ot Tybea Inlet, at
-

4 p, m.

Tho Vdnrlniirlan

-

com-pcllo-

recon-eentrndo-

I.imiIimI
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Naita

Havana, via Key West, Bop.
Olat
Ccsarcs, a wealthy planter, has been
nrrestod In Puerto Prlnolpo, charged
with political offense.
A party of Insurgents recently mndo
an ntlnck upon Fort Banto Crlsto dol
palled m rctlro -- nlholh-tsemi
Vnlle, near flnlmlo, In tho province of
I'Innr dol Mo. Tho garrison was
d
to rctlro with the loss ot six
killed. Two brothers named Portlllo
mndo a stand behind n tree nnd were
reinforced by a number of their comrades. After sharp fighting tho insurgents woro drlvon oft with n loss ol
four killed nnd six wounded?
It la roportd that n group of atx
attacked nnd entered the
town of Jamiguynbo, nonr Komedlos,
wharo they saekod several stores and
burned a numbor of homes.
During the month ot August 800
persons dlod from opldmle diseases.
All of the victims, with one exception, were Cubans. Tho rnto ot mortality among tho refugees Is very
groat nnd tho some Is truo regarding
tho troops.
Tho mortnltty duo to yollow fever,
mnlnrln, nnd dysontory Is oxcoaalvo.
It Is ostl mated Hint 37 out of a very
1000 Hick Hohlloni In
tho hospitals
throughout tho Island die. It is stated
that from 20 to SC deaths occur on
onoh trip ot tho stenmora which carry
sick nnd disabled troops from Cuba to
Hpnln. Tho hotlloM of I bono who die
en route nro thrown ororbonrtl.
Capt. (Ion. Woylor returned to Havana greatly disgusted because ot the
erroneous Interpretation ot his edict
rcforrlng In tho gnthorlog of cattle,
largo numbers of oxen nnd cows having been slaughtered In consequence
of tho misunderstanding ot his orders.
During his recent tour Oen. Weyler deponed tho mayors of several towns ami
honl vnrloim military commanders to
Cnbannxps. At Guinea nnd other townr
ha caused the release from custody ol
n numbor of merchants nnd
who had bcou falsely
Cnpt. (ion. Woylor has Issued
an order prohibiting tho planting nl
loliaooo within the boundarlos of the
military cultivated zone. Ho declnros
Hint If the reooueontrndos die from
hungor tho mnyora of the towns will
be blamed for their doaths, because ol
their uogllgonco In carrying out his
orders.

t!imina.

Nnshvllle, Tenn.. Sopt. 0. The thirty-seannual soeslon of the United
ll oe
Rtntes Voterlnnry nisoclniton
held horo, commonelng next Tuesduy
and Instlng three tlnys. The fourth
annual session of the veterinary facilities ot North America will also be
hold, nnd tho first annual mooting ot
tho United States Hxporlraeitt Slallun
Veterinarians' association will nhto bo
held. Mnny dologntea have already arrived and a large number will oome today.
cond

Arrralnit fnr Murilar.

John It.
Vnncnuvor. II C, Sept.
Taylor has been nr routed by a detect-Iv- o
at Sailon for the murder ot n ekirlff
In Arknnsns four yearn ago whllo he
was i enisling arrest for cattle st anting, and taken to Nelson, where oil)-care awaiting him. He took his arOilnliiMt AErminil.
very oooly, and made the damagrest
New York. Kepi. 7. A dispatch from
ing statement that he had been expectMontevideo iwys:
ing to be nrraatad, but not fur munler.
Tba United 8 tales gunboat Cnatlne,
whereabouts waa located through
which has been stationed In tkoso wat- His writing
a letter on a letter Itoail ot
ers for sows tlmt, ran aground out-ai- d his
Selkirk mine.
the
the hny during a henry wln4. The
veaaal wna HnaWa to null away, and
lUixut Vmtn Vrmfi,
Topokn, Hnn., lepl. fl. An oinalal
the steamers l'lala and Itepubllcan
iHAlly went to bar Rentals need The estimaie or the corn crop of Kansas
Cnatlne, with their akl. rlea red the reef was leaned yesterday as follows: Avand wna towed Into the bar- - Just what erage yield 10 buabels per acre, tulnl
dams Re asoone to the uunVwit Is not crop m.MT.MO bushels, against
yet known, but an examination Is now
iaat year. Hot winds bar
eauned serious damnga. the nrcmga
belHK made.
96
condition during weak falling fn
to SC per cent. The crop ia alw. poor
Itfnr suit After Mirrlac.
"Were you married in the inrlHgr' ns to weight and qiutllty. The nerwKO
"Yeaj ami I have bean on the Jnrop is tho hlKhast In the history of life
slate.
ever alnse to suppart niy family."
I'litlnniva tllrrk Atiambl.
IJalllmoro, Mil.. ajit. -- Nearly all
Twtt rrbi4 Uriiilrl,
eight annual
Kargo. N. D..
T.
Tile citr war-sha- ll tho delegates to the
of the National Association
and a posse, after a hard Ibjkt,
apt n ml three tramps who knd robbed or I'ost UIDee Ctarka. which aatamblM
have arrived In the city.
sevtrsl stores at Conway, a small tow hero
in weaiern Walsh county nnd placed About 900 dalagatea from the dlfferoctt
cltlea In tba United States will rapro-sethem In the city Jll.
the IS.000 members of the associAt an early hour Sunday mornThey will reiuuln here until
ing the Jail wss diarotcred on fin iyi. ation
Krlday.
nnd In addition to the regulai
before ti, Names could he rxtlngumhed
tvo nf ih. irsmps were r mail l It business sessions an i.iirato
for the entertatnmrat ot the
U tupptised tin- - in a tried to est jp and
vliltors has been prepared.
the Are vt beund their control.
fl

8S1.-017-

odd-ventl-

to-da-

nt

pro-gram-

ltfinrtnl Yrllittr Vntfr
Now Orlonua, I.a., Sopt. 0. The

Ala-linin- n,

Mississippi
und
Louisiana
boards of hoalth havo been nt Ocean
Hprlngr. Miss., alnco Haltirdny afternoon. An examination of the prevailing disease wna mndo a week ago.
Thoro had been Kovoml hundred oaaoa
t lion, but n very few deaths, anil a
board of exports declared the disease
deiiguo fnvr. Slneo thou mortiillttea
bceome moro froqtiont und the aymp-turn- s
looked more like yellow ferer,
nnd tho nlnrm beeumo so great that
tho health nulhnrlllea itguln gathered.
This time they wore accompanied hy
I'rof. A. - Motx, chemist of tho
hoard, who annlyzod the evidence
In sovernl vasoa.
The verdict Inst
night wns yellow fever, and various
points on both sldoa ot the town, are
rapidly declnrlng qunruntlno.
Mm. Dram Funeral.
I'hllndolphln, I'n.. Hopt. 0. Funeral
services over tho body at Mrs. John
Drow wcro hold yosterday In SL
Joseph's Kplscapal church, and tho
d
aged,
actress was Intorrud
In tho fnmlly lot In (llenwoood cemetery ulongsliln tho grnvo ot her
John Drew. Tho services nt tho
church were conducted by Itev. James
Miller, assistnnt rector, nnd consisted
soley nf Hie burial service.
Thore
were no
and nt tho grave
tho rending of tho servlco was the only
ceremony. At both sorvloos there were
large crowds In attendance.
liunv-ban- d,

A

"I havo

I'rnpnil.

a proposition to make."

Ah, how these words thrilled the dear
little maiden!
For months alio had waited tor them
expectantly, and now. as they fell In
awect radenee upon her ear. her little
heart fluttered, nnd with ascents crowded full of suppressed Joy, the softly
said:
"What Is It. Oeorge?"
"I know." he answered, "that we ere
happy as wo are, but still I have bean
thinking of n change which I feel would
bring to me a delightful nense ot relief
nflar my anxious ami painful waiting:
and o, dear una, what I would aak la
"
thla
Ha paused.
The maiden bant her listening ear to
mleh his trembling words, nnd after a
moment of breath le4 sltaure, the quae.
Hon came:
"Dsrllng, had you Just as soap it
for a while upon the other kneel" U.
W. T.

Walslilnt; tba Olianrai,
Ha "Would you be mad It anybody
should see me kiss your
flhe ! anybody looking!"

MINCE

HlBfrfA. ROK.

fla Deal Mot Think tiia Trasty Vf III riasia
lli Krrnch
Iondon, Bcpt. 4. A Ilerlln correspondent says the 7.ukenfnM published
what Is undoubtedly an authentic Interview wllh Prince ISIsmnrek, prob-

ably obtained by Count Lumburg-Stlruwho rocenlly vlslled tho
on behalf of the conservative party. Prlnco Illsmnrek expressed himself ns very skeptical regarding
lb Praneo-Uussln- n
nlltnnca and declared that the czar's toast realty committed nurslrt very little. In the course
of tho Intorvlow Prince nismatrli said:
"I remember In my own diplomatic
nxporlenoo similar obscure expressions
which witc not unpleaslng to tho onrs
of those thoy concerned. I do not think
the contents of the treaty. If It exists
at nil, would please the French. Tho
policy of tho Itusslnn government has
always been very cautious and I can
not conceive that It would needlossly
commit Itsolt to adventures
from
which It would gain nothing. Count
Murnvloft hns always behaved ns Germany's friend and I do not sco any
reason why he should chnngo his
mind."
Prlnco Illsmnrek complimented somewhat Ironlonlly, President Pnuro's aptitude, tact nnd success In tho now fashion of political trnvollng nnd roponted
the opinion that nothing would come
of It, adding:
'Hut for nil that the French pot Is
moved nonror to tho Arc nnd might
moro easily than over boll over. This
ought to dollvor our rulers from any
Illusion that thoy mny still cherish and
should servo to warn them against altering the bantu ot our uatlonnl defense."
deprecated the
Tho
clamor for n big fleet and for colonial
expansion, saying:
"Our Hag should fallow our trade
and not precede It. The most Important thing for (lermany to Imve Is to
have a strong nrmy. That was tho
opinion of Von Mnltho, who shnrcd my
conviction that we shnll hnvo In fight
upon tho continent of Kurnpc bnttlon
which rvlll be decisive for our colonlan
dominions."
In tho courtio of some of Interesting
but gracious personal reminiscences ot
his polltlcnl nnd personal relations
with the Into Uinprccs Augusta, tho
conlllcts with whom, he nld had stint-tors- d
bis ncrvos more than all of his
parliamentary nnd diplomatic bnttlcv,
ho roeountod how ho frustrated Die
Intrlguo to make her recent In 1K4S
nnd eonoludod tho Interview by ridiculing tho report that ho was going
to Kiel to christen n ship, saying:
"I am no longer a man tor festive
occasions,"

THE LUttrOEnT
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Kvlilcnca

Ac'ilU't tha MrfmiiUnt.
women
Chicago, III.. Sopt.
gavednmnglng evldonce ngnlnst tho
In the I.uotgort trial yestordny.
They positively Identified tho rings
found In tho vat ns being tho property
The defense mndo
of Mrs. Luetgert.
a desporato effort In bronk down tho
evidonco of tho thrco women, but without success.
Tho proceedings woro cut short In
tho afternoon by an onrly adjournment,
ordered by tho court. Judgo Tuthlll,
accompanied by Assistant State's Attorney MoKwnn nnd Judge Vincent,
for tho defense, visited the huotgert
aauiago factory ami mndo nn oxmnlnn-Ho- n
ot tho promisee.
Tho only witnessed examined at tho
afternoon session was Carl Voolker,
nchemlst.whownsemplnyodby Luetgert
from tho fall ot 1801 to Dceombsr, 1835.
Ho testlllcd that I.uotgort engaged
him first to mnko n chemical analysis
ot cortnln units mod In tho preservation of cortnln meats. Subsequently
Luetgort engaged with him in tho
manufacture of a compound of permanganate of potassium for the preservation ot monts, but tho business mil not
succeed very well. Then he mado him
n shipping clerk In tho factory. Tho
wltnaaa said LUetgert never used caustic soda or potash In Ihe manufacture
of jKiuengoe, and ho never kuew him
to ttso arsenic In tho factory. Tho witness described the processes used In
the business fromthotlmo themectsnro
e
received until tho mnnufacture of
is complete. He said that during
the time he was an employe In the factory the vats In tho basement woro
not used for any purpose. Voelker told
the jury that on one occasion ha saw
Luetgert use violence toward his wife.
Sho and nnother woman came Into the
alike at the factory one afternoon and
Luetgert appeared to be In a rage.
The witness was not In the office, but
he sew Luetgert push his wife ani her
wnipflnlon out of the door at the ollloe.
Mrs. Luetgert and the lady with hor
hurried nway much exulted, nnd he
heard Mrs. Luotgert say: "Ho has a
revolver and will kill us."
Tho witness said ho did not see the
'evolvor.
rati-ing-

The Htm rfaaHntf an I'.ntl
Columbus, O., Bept. 4.Tho end ot
the great miners' Jtrlke Is In sight. Jj
Yesterday afternoon tho natloiWi
executive board ot tho United Mif
Workors agreed to recommontl to
miners n proposition from tlm Pittsburg operators for a straight prlco ot
08 cents n ton, to continue In force until tho ond ot the year. A delegato eon
veutlon ot all miners who havo suspended work has been called to meet lot
Columbus on Bsptember 8 nt 10 o'clock1
to act uppon tho recommendation
President Ilatrhford and' tho alitor
memboraofllie board say that there Id
not thosllghtesldouhlbutthal the miners will approve the recommendation.
The proposition does not Involvo nitration and In effect prpovlden for an
Immediate sottlemont of tho strike.
Mr. ltntchford said last night that
thoro were special reasons for the
board recommending tho proposition.
In tho first place It enncedoa tho miners n material advance. Had a
rnto been secured he was confident It
could not hnvo been maintained for
more than seventy tlnys. Tho proposition doos away wllh all (ho uncertainties of arbitration nnd will bo tho
moans or bringing tho strike to a
speedy tormlnntlon.
As soon as tho minors ratify tho(
proposition work' will bo resumed ln
nil tho mlnos. In tho second place,
proposition provides for n revival of
tho Joint conferences for the adjustment of prices. Tho operators nro
pledged to meet with tho minors prler
to the tormlnntlon of the ngreomon'.
nnd detcrmlno the rate of mining for
tho noxt yenr.
All parties nre ploasod nnd feci that
public sentiment will suitnln their action.
Yostordny morning tho opernlora'
commlttoo renewed their (tret proposition for n
rate pending nrbl- tnitlon. Tills wns again rejected by
tho minors' hoard. Then tho operators'
commlttoo got together ngnln nnd submitted n now proposition for n straight
prlro of 08 rente, and attor n long discussion It wns ncceptetl by tho minora'
board, subject to tho approval ot the
minors nt largo.
'a
RUSSELL WARD DC AD.
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Ila l'rll t'om n Kallruait

l rnln nncl VV
InalHUtly Klllrd.
Wheatland, la., Sept. 4. II. Itussoll
Wnrd of Santa Monica, Cnl.. who be-

came notorious a short time ago
through his connection with the elopement ot Mrs. Ilrndhury, wife of the
rnlirorntn millionaire, Jnmos II. Hrad-burmet his dednth near hero yestordny morning by fulling or Jumping
tl
from tho
ovorlnnd limited
on tho Norlhwosiorn railway.
Hin
body was picked up two hours after
his death, and now I log at the city
hall awaiting disposition by friends.
ai o ociock yesteruay morning tun
d
craw ot a
frolnht train
on tho Northwestern rond dlscovdrcd
tho remains of a man nttlrod In n suit
of underclothing lying between tho
daublt tracks, about half n mile west of
here. The body was picked up anu
Inter conveyed to the depot.
Tho dond man was apparently about
38 years old. There was nothing nbout
tho body to disclose IU Identity, but later It wns lonrncd that the doad man
was II. Hussein Wnrd, and that he had
been a passonsger aboard the ovorland
double tracks, about halt a mile west ot
limited, which passed here nt 2:46 a. m.
Ward's ticket from San Francisco to
Now Yo.k wns fount! In tho clothing.
It Is supposed that he arose from his
berth In the sleeping car, nnd mlstakai
lug tho vestlbulo door for the door to
tho toilet room, stepped off the swiftly
moving train to his death. Ho was untouched by tho wheals, but Ills hip wns
broken, and tho moans of his Instant
death was apparent from an ugly
wound In the forehead.
The body was otherwise badly
bruised. Tho coroner returned a verdict of accidental death.
Tho remains ware embalmed, nnd now
lie In the city hall awaiting the disposition of friends.
onst-houn-

west-boun-

ttmliilmul

L'lixrcr

Chicago, 111.. Bopt. 4. WajranU
chnrglng ombesalement havo been Issued tor the arrest ot Charles Carnot.
for fifteen years treasurer of tho Presbyterian board for the aid ot colleges
nnd academies. He can not be fount);
Tho American Surety company caused
the v irranta to be Issued and nltegos
that Mr. Carnot has confessed to a
shortage of IW.000, tho trust funds
contributed far educational Institution
hating been used In speculations on
the board of trade.
Awful Kipvrlenra In lha UolU Plaid.
Denver, Col., Sept. 4. (loo. W. Adams of Cripple Creek arrived In this
city yeatnrday from the gold fields or
South America. Fourteen months ago
Adams left this oily to try hit fortunes In South American mines. Ha
went to the gold fields 300 miles fropi
cOorgeiown, In company with etgrkt
thore oievln
Americans, remaining
months. Ot the entire party of nttia
ho alone escaped death from the fatal
fover. One by ono bo saw his companion die ot tho terxlblo dlseoio.

Iltprillllont la ba Kant
Bept. 4. Confirmation his
London,
Washington, Sept. 4. Tho French
given to the report that the govbeeen
ambassador. M. Patenotre, called on
sanctioned tho sending
Secretary Hhermsn yesterday rolatlvo ernment has expedition against tna
Jarge
a
of
to the proposed reciprocity treaty beIt Is reported that dsn Loek-har- t,
tween the United States and France. Afrldls.commander-in-chie- f
In the Pun-JaTb subject was discussed In a gsnerai
be recalled from lingland,
will
saved.
way, but owing to thu Importance of
where he has been on furlough,
Rllmson Homeone gave my boy a the questions Involved It Is
not exdrum for n MrtMay present, but it pected that final results will be reach- t'omsiattd he 'expedition. (len. Lacunar l left 'irlnlstl, Italy, yesterday, on
turned out all right
ed until tho return of the president.
i r. inrfio tvimrji tin win arriVM
i.im u.a
Twlckenbiiin How so?
personal Interest In these In good Hnn to take omtua&d oX lite
"I gave bim a ickelknlte." DeUolt jI who takes a negotiations.
axpsdltlaa.
reciprocity
Free Prtu.

llrr fttronx I'olnU.
"Mrs. Meeker." observed n friend at
tho family. "Is n very superior woman.
Hha can converse Intelligently, I believe, on a thousand differ nt toping."
-aYs," alghed Mr. Meeker, "und she
done." Chit-agTribune.
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again would be able to resume her for'
ROLLERS."
mer life
The poor child waa lame,
and lnrnd of tho wild, active life
HRIR marriage had which had been here, ahe taw herself V NEW
SECT OF flELIOIOUB
been planned (mm forced to drag out n weary existence.
FANATICS. ,
Tho A alow walk through the garden and
their birth.
two (end mothers, then tho long rett In tho reclining chair
been wore now her only model of dlttrao-tlo- )ne, N, I. A. Kastmsn Claims to He a
who
hod
Mestlati, and It Haid la Ferfarm
and
sehoolmatoa
atanch trlendt. on
Pierre had been advised of tho tad
Mlrarlet Hundreds f.esva
O
being bleated one accident to hit farmer playmate, and
Thslr Uharche to Join Him.
with a aon the oth- while he dreaded a meeting, he knew ho
er with a daughter, would be expected to come at auoh a
OHN IUIADLBY It
aectned to think time.
ton
tho
Alice from her favorite nook In tho
thnt their eup of
of Mr. Alice 11 rod-lelupplnota would be full when their garden heard tome untitual commctlon
a writer of
children bceume of arc to be united In through the house; her heart bent; alio
some prominence
marriage. As the children, Pierre and felt It must bo Plerre'a arrival that
in Itoehettcr, N. V.
Alice, grew, they nave fair promlae of canted auch excitement.
She would
I'tidor nn Influence
fulfilling tholr mothers' wlah. Iloforo have flown but that the realized her
resembled
which
word
holntoMHeM.
their Hp had framed their flrat
hypnotism In lit
Another Instant and tho
their arm had been atrstehed towanl aw him appear Ih tho doorway. Now
moil powerful
ho eomoa down the ttcps nnd ndvanrea
aeh other.
form, tho boy loft
Aa time went by they would say to toward Alice.
homo nnd frlondu
She rltea and he looks
Pierre: "He ciirefnl of your Hltle flnn- - fendly on tho pale fare nnd bent form 10 Join n band of religious cnthuilast
And tie took the role eerleusly, to unlike that of the Allee In former Ityled the Holy Ilollcrt. He preached
ind roused hit hearers to a frenzy. Hla
looking with pride on the growing days.
Noatity of the little Kir I
Poor children, Ihey nre on n level mothor'a efforts to Indttco her tun to
"Mother, don't you think Allee Is now. Plorro takes In hit hands the return were futile. At last the aid of
prettier thnn any other little glrlT" fcend ho loves no much and kino hef Iho law was necoiwnry. The boy la
forehead, the stretches out her arms now with relatives nt Booth Dantvillc,
Pierre sometime aiked.
many miles from tho Holy Hollers'
"Vee. yee, dear: love her fondly and nnd us he clnaps her In n loving
tamp, flavo for occasional brooding,
lie proud of her."
whispers;
Ue led a lire inch n. moat bo ft lead out
Pierre was nlao a prttty child, with
"Yon sec thoro It n Ood for Invert, In
the open air, freo and careless, Then
in air of distinction. I iwlglltforwnrtl, wo nro matched nowmy dearost my
thoro
came Into the neighborhood two
always
Konelble. kind hearted, he had
wlfo.M
persons who were destined to exert
evinred a atrong areralon for lying or
upon him an Inlluonco stronger than
deception.
JAILS IN OLDER PARIS.
that of friends or home or mother.
"How clever Pierre Is. mother."
Theeo persona were N. I A. Hnstmotl
yeu
ntueh
my
"Ye,
child; and haw
The Julls of the onpltal of Franco ml Km ma Chase, loaders of a religious
ulioiilil lure him."
y
had nn evil reputation under the
sect known at the Holy Hollere.
And the mothers
when together
and, though the revolution
They spoke to Ilrndlny of their bewould repent to ecteh other than words
with tho destruction of the hnttlle, lief nnd urged him to bo saved. In a
if their children.
g
tho most famous or Infamous of them low days n
was organ-lie- d
There enme n time when the two
tho reign of terror uddud to tho dread
nnd the exercises begun systemhlldreu'a heads were on a level with In which thoy were hold by nil who atically. Hradloy nttonded. Tho Ineach other.
wore unfortunate uuough to cotno near fluence of tho meetings was great upon
Hurry up, Pierre." thoy said to him, thorn na mere apoctntora. Tlghc Hup-kin- s him. Ho learned to abhor tho acta of
growyou
"or your little wife will beat
It h jutt brought together a terlet hla past Ufa and to live In a frightful
ing."
of uuecdotiM relating to them and pub- foar of damnation and the tortures of
"80 long aa they arc of tho enme lished It under tho title of "The
a burning hell. Some two weeks ogo
height." Mid the mothora. consolingly.
ho Joined tho Holy Hollers, convinced
of Old Paris."
it does not matter; but ahe must nut
that flod had rolled him to prench to
!
th toiler of the two."
None of these prisons lint mi evil a hit fellow-tneThey tried gymnasium, riding, fenc- memory at tho Conelergerle.
Then Itattman and tho woman movIt waa
ing, nothing availed. Plerre'a atnture not only the moat ancient nnd formid- ed tholr camp to llrlstol Springs, two
remained stationary, while Alice devol-ipe- d able of them nil. but such deeds took miles from Seneca Point on Cnnan.
every day. Thle fact only amused plaeo within Ita walls thnt Itc very dalgua !.nko. Here Ilrndloy alto took
Alke.
name la 11 reproach to tho nation which up lilt abode, living for n few days with
Kattmnn at Mill Village, a mile or to
"I shall lie the taller," alio would ettnbllthetl It. Uurlng the
revolution
laughingly aay, "and tny husband will It wna mimed "tho ante chamber 10 the away. It cost him nothing for board.
have to ahoy me, far If It enmo to any- guillotine," fur more than 2.000 eouln Ho had n fow dollnra with him when
ho left South Dnntvlllo, but money
thing sorlous, I certainly am the strong- - panned under Ita frowning gates to
their was nothing to him In bit spiritual exei
death. Of these tho greatest In rank ultation,
and ho gladly put It In tho
Yes. I am aure you would prove wna tho queen, Mnrlo Antoinette,
who Holy Holler collections.
would
poor
Plorro
Htrwiger thnn I,"
alopt hero boforo her oxeciitlou. Soon
Then hn preached. It teemed at It
amwer In the same tune, though hla after alio hud mounted tho acnffold tho
the boy wero outside nnd above himlaugh waa forced.
twenty-tw- o
airondlua condemned to
'Hie fund mother still plannod for death within n day wore brought Into self when he harangued the awestruck
nudloncnt which crowded tho tent. Tho
children,
the projected union of tholr
Ita gntoe for thnlr Inst lodging on earth. people heard him In wander. They
d
thnlr conversation with Thence, too, passed tho dukes of
to hit deniinc't'lon of tho wickItmtnnros of abort husbands nnd tall
nnd of Chnzun nnd ninny others
nnd sclflshri ' of tho llfo thoy
wive, who not only npponrod woll of the best blood of France, den. Ileatt- - edness
n
lending,
were
and trembled of hit
aatlHfled
enough together, but seemed
linrnnls, whose widow was to becotno
to
they
whloh
the
hell
drlftod.
of
Hut poor Plorro now Napoloan'H only love, was hero. 80 won Many who had entered tho
with each other.
tent doubtknew thnt hla stunted growth wna n I.avolslcr, the great chemist, of whom ing on tho night the boy preached wero
-crioiM obstacle to the consummation
Lngrnugo tuld, "It took hut n mlntilo converted by hit words. Yet nil agreed
r his hnpplniws.
Ills aonaltlvo nnturo to out that head off. It will bo a cen- thnt It was not to much what ho said
would
illstl from taking n atop whloh
texpose
tury boforo France will have nnothor at a mysterious something which was
I1I111 for life to tho rldlculo
of
like It." And here, too, worn Churlotto In hit mnnner and hit gestures and
insiders and the pity of those dear to Cordny. Ucsmoullns, Dauton, nnd, Until. the touoH of his volco. All the Holy
him.
Hollers believed that tho boy was dily, Hobcsplorrc himself.
lit began by abutting himself up In
vinely called and Inspired. Prayers
hi study, appearing only at meals. The
of thar.kfulneea wero continually ofprison
of
The
waa
Vlnoonuea
first
family sfiiw him leaa and lees, until by
m I walled John tho (loud fered that he had been reclaimed from
by
built
the
ili'green he stayed away altogether.
anil, nfter bolng allowed to fall Into the evil of the world to be the shining
He would apend hla daya In Paria
light
exponent of the Holy Hollers'
ruin hum condition, waa reatorml by faith. and
"king knowledge In Ita llbrnrlea and nMiula
moat
distinguished
Ita
gueat
M.
mid return to Veanllles after every
Mrs. Hrodley In Hoehettor learned
waa
the yo"ng pretender, "bonnle of what her sou was doing. She was
ne in the bouau had retired.
who,
Charlie,
after the algnlng nlao Informed thnt the relatives with
Pierre loves me no more," thought Prince treaty
of Alx In Cliupelles, was whom ho had lived at South Dantvlllo
M
who did not understand thnt ho of the
requeotod to leave France. Ho refuted had already made one Ineffectual
n I li"i too tuurh.
to obey the command of I.oiiIh XV to
to have him return. Mrs. Ilrndthin effect, determining In a moment, of loy ascertained where tho Holy Hollers
bravado to attend the opera the
were In camp, and wrote a lotter to
evening after ho had recolvod hit
John. He refused to return and wni
Junction. When the hour arrived ha taken by the oflleora of the law.
set out In spite of the advice of his
Learning of tho facts at given Ihe
follower, who feared n public scandal. writer vltltnd llrlstol. The Holly Rolf.
Hut the prince only exclaimed, "The cr had announced nn
y
mooting.
more public the better I" and went hie I wna to he the latt one of tho scries
way.
Aa he approached
the opera end of especial value. Incidentally It
houae he dlecorored that It waa sur- wee communion Sunday, which theee
No aooucr st range poeple observe by iiaealug bit
rounded by 1.J00 toldlera.
had hla carriage drawn up at the slept of bread among the congregation In
than n body of cavalry uiHaeed Iteelt the lingers. All drink wine from the
round about ami a harah domain! wat aattte pitcher.
youth for hi
made on the
The mooting wat well nttondod.
aword.
I.oiik before the hour for service ar- -
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AFFAIR.

MEHOLY

n.

y,

em-bra-

inoii-nreli-

he-g-

from neighboring vlllagei; young glrli
and women with bnblea wore time,
nnd on the back row waa a crowd nt
tittering boya.who hardly knew whoth.
er to take tho whole performance
or lo comlder It aa n huge Joke.'
Hell la tho dominant note In tho
Holy Rollera1 bellef- -a hell ot rcati
brimstone burning with flamea
torture but never consume
the bodlea ot tho damned. For thla.
hell la destined every one who doot
not accept tho faith. Yet It la pottlble
to chock the courte ot the river r.t
death, oven on tho UKnk ot tho awful
gulf. Toward thit river of death jun,
thoutanda ot tributaries tho vices and
wtaknettet of humanity depleted In
tho accompanying chnrt which the
Holy Rollera dlttrlbttto In great numbers.
Thla atrnnge acct hot been operating In Ontario county for tomo time.
Thoy hnvo Icon tho wonder of the
(ommtmlty, yet not wholly without
good, Htorlea ot men reclaimed from
drunkenness and vlcct are many. Children hnvo been cared for, and thoto
whr havo been converted are acknowledged to lead upright llvtt. Ot the
total enrollment In the country, nil
nro recent cnnvorla except llattmnn
and Mil a Chase, who oanio from tho
southern part of tho ttate. Tho hold
which the Holy Holler faith hat taken,
or. tho people of Ontario county Is
ronrccly conceivable. They came from
far nnd near to tho services, and nil
fairly worship Hattmnn.
One
brought hit cows nnd pastured thorn In a field nen.' tho tent.
Thla was to ha would havo no neeea-all- y
of withdrawing until that terloA
which-cttrnnll-

nt

n.

Or-lea- ns

plo-tur-
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pt

nll-dn-

1 llIlliVVN
FROM HKIt H0R8K.
none and then tad, with
six-- gi
Her pa rente umed
:' her Hiintmiioii
.1 1.1 i le and Iter father nave her a
i

niltfut horse.
From 'hut time ibe never misled a
fiklng long rldee through the rutin.
1
muthiM. who relied on Alice's
t.
vi. iigtli and fearlessness. net rr allowed
uneasiness uu her ar
ii. ielf un
m

1

1

.jut.

forgetting hleji
hc thought.
She
An I indeed. Alice eeenietl i think no
ni , ' of I'lerre. and once r twice, when
bail spoken a! iii.iiiui,!-- iu
ii.
IU"'

1.
sin' hint replied
I am re.i'h
Any one
CerMinh
wulld ile,i- - me, provl I. .I he la tall.
If ao, tin thing la
U he .1 mill'
ilone."
Pierre 1u wrote to hi fumlly, but
he aevei Went tuned Allc In hi letter,
ting girl felt nni.lt hurt at
and the
bi alien' e
taiU iltat moan
ritie had uni'il
expected t return for
lag, but
Tue hour had gone by,
breakfast
though, and Albe had not c returned.
Her parents grew uneasy and sent in
every direct tun but no one had HOtlosd
which way ahe went.
Toward noon a wagon drew Hp In
front of the house, the grief ttrlcks
mother rushed out to meet a peasant.
who exnlaUed that an hour before lie
had seen th daring rider thrown tram
her horse. IIr loaenoible form was
ti iw lying on a mattroaa insula the
wagon
AUee
n aaxlwu period followed.
wai three tuoo'bs in bed, and long
knew ahe never
the let' it
1

tr

be-fjt- e

"Come and take It!" he shouted, at hi
drew the blade nnd made a flour!
with It. lleforo he had any opportunity iu do inure he waa Mixed from behind and conveyed to the priaou of
Vlncennea. litre he remained only sit
days, until Dee. 18, 1748, when he waa
permitted to Join hla father In Hume.
wmi Immured here,
Later
and Ih revenue bad the prison turned
Into a kind of bakery during the laat
days of the nign of IOiilt XVI, after
be had become the tribune of the people,
later It waa reetoretl to Ita eld
uae. aud It waa hee that the Oaks
d'laghelu met hla myeterlotu fate at
the hands of the Hrat NnhoIoon.
I

AttlMt rrtellHg,

Ilerent InveatlgatkMia In Bgypt nrove
alwoet beyoud ueetl6 that the wonderful people of the Nile actually print.
ed with movable types aa early aa the
ninth century of our era. Two papyri
of that lime have been found, and
tweaty-teve- n
pHntlHga on paper of the
century following. Indications point
to all the printing being done by
prleota, and Hie perfection of It
that It waa then ho new expei'.
went with the clever ernf tauten. It
hM a too been learned that printed pa
per money wm leaned In northern Syria
during the Meant! crusade, ami r
early aa 791 the government of the caliph of llagdad owned and operated a
paper factory In the town named.
httaburg Dispatch.

N.

1

A. BA8TMAN.

rived Holy Rollera rolled up In wagont
and oarts. They pitched their tioreet
to treea near the tent, and made
for a twelve-hourellgtoua
foaat. The tent in which the meetings
are held la about 40x50 feet. Rude
ohea are laid on atraw. which pr-e- n
the ground. At one end of Die
enrloeiire la a platform, raited per-hatwo feot. on which are plated,
ebalri fur those who are to apeak.
The Illble, which la the only material
adjunct to worship used, la phned on
a stand made of a board and laid neroit
two atakoa. Reside the illble, on another and higher itdke. i hung n
No other light la allowed,
lantern.
Ah Aatwer to Vrmjr.
and. Indeed, none it neceeeary aa no
While Htanltlatta Tarbaek. aged St, hymn book or psalters are to he found.
waa on hla knee In hla home at Haxel-ton- .
The congregation which asaembled
Pa praying for protection during waa a eurloua one ni, men dreaded
a eevere storm, he waa itru k hj in the rough garb of Mi farmhand
lightning and Instantly killed.
t.u by Hit aide nt tho country "twtlU
prep-arttiu-

nt

iHdt-cal-

na

.
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MRS.jHANNAH CHARD.

OF

Ibe ltn Away from Home Vfhtn bat
a Mill Tut and Never Itegretted
Her Art Saved from Utath by a
Watch Dog.
URN Aunt Han-na- h
Chord ot Fer-rol- l,
New Jortoy,

celebrated
birthday
on

her
the

20th ot April, 1893.

the told tho

JUVi
Vi

"

I

pea- -

pie who come to
congratulate
her
how the ran away
I

rum

iiuhio

EMMA CHAH12.

of tcrvlres wna ut an end. Many of
tho people Bleep In their wagons or
an blankets on tho ground, Impatient
foi tho ami to rise ao that the glorification may begin.
Strnngo slorlw of tho doings of these
realuta circulate about the region. A
meeting of especial fervor wut held
tho night beforo the writer arrived.
It began early In the ovontng and continued with glowing excitement until
one of the women, leaping to her feet
In tho ecstasy ot Spiritual emotion,
fell to tho ground In a trance. The
prcnoher explained that alio hud tho
"power."
"Don't profane her by your 10110111
Ii. shrieked, na tome of the uninitiated
So
bent over the prostrate flguro.
elm wat left In uucuntcloiisnete, with
rye staring vacantly and llmba rigid
nt In death.
Some time after midnight tho woman recovered. Hhc did not nppeur to
hnve suffered harm from the live
hours' itupor. Others lapsed Into
for a few mluutea ivt
time nt Intervale throughout the even
lug. No attention wot paid to them
when thev "cumo to" they took up
the hallelujah with the chorut.
a
were common. Thli
parts
teemed to bo paralysis
of the body. One man raised hit arm
In supplication, stretching to hla full
height. He gnzed for tt moment
tho sky. He shouted and called
on Ood to buvu him. Then hit arm
grew rigid. A sacrilegious speetntot
tr'ed to pull It down. It might liar
been broken, but the miuclea would
1 yield.
Thla teemed nothing more
than a enso ot muamnrltm, although
trote who tuw It attributed It to divine power.
(Hi this aamo night there wna a
iKiptlim In Cannndalgiin Ink.
Tht
criudldRtM were alrlppen and Immersed. They did not moid to feel
the chilly water In the lasat.
One effect of the promtactioiui conversion to the lluly Rollera It In the
ot domaatlo relations.
dlMtirlMiiae
I nt man adopted the faith and left 'il
wife, who waa ameng the unsaved. He
rtuld not live with her for foar ol
contamination.
During the latter iwrt of April one
of the members of the aeet became
III. It waa afterward learned that k
had pneumonia. Hla frlatida whs were
not of the faith aaked that Mmelhlng
le done for the man, but the Holy
lti tleri are fataltata of a pronounced
lpe, and would not oppose the divine
will by petty human acta. The man
died, and the Incident rreated 110 little
commotion Iu the vlolulty at the time
There waa even talk of indicting aon.r
of the Rollera who would not allow j
physician to tnlnlnter to the dying man.
Nothing waa finally done. The Holy
Rollora' creed
embodies doe trills
which were conspicuous half a century ago. It la a belief that convert!
by tear, a ! evident from the elaat
of people to be found at the tent meet-Inf- t.
It It strange fanatleiitn. Dread
of eternal lire It the thing ot frightening prominence.

jon

one hundred yean
before.
been
She
never
had
aorry for It. the declared: and
row
ponona
who
run away In
childhood are able to say na much, after a hundred years! Aunt Hannah,
on thli oacctlon, wna celebrating her
ono hundred and seventh
blrthduy.
Sho waa born In New York In 1788,
and was the daughter ot a German
tailor named Mlltcnbergcr, who died
In her Infancy. Her mother was married again to a man who treated tho
child cruelly. Tho family removed to
Philadelphia;
and when the was
aeven yean old. on a spring day when
tho belated mow covered tho ground,
little Hannah, though In bare feet and
very thinly elad, ran away and
d
alono about the open region to
the southward of the ally. Night canio
an. Cold aud hungry, Hannah crept
Into the porch of a haute thnt stood
near the road, covering her
feet with her seamy skirts. This did
not warm them, and fearing that they
would freeze,
tho stamped them
ngalritt the Moor ot the porch. Then
tho heard a hoarse voice from within
call:
"Who's there?"
She trembled, and kept quiet. Tho
oall waa not repeated;- but irtler a time
her feet again beeamo ao cold that tht
could not help knocking them against
tho threshold. Again came the voice:
"Who's thore, I tayT If you don't
answer, I'll shoot through tho door!"
This did not frlghton her much, for
she was so cold, n hungry nnd so unhappy that aim did not care It alio woro
ahot to death. She did not go nway,
but crouched In silence, almost noil-lu- g
her breath; aud then something
else happened, for around tho corner
of tho house oamo nn enormous animal growling threateningly. Hannah'.'
heart stood still an Instant, nnd (hen
the taw that the anlmnl wat not a
wolf nor a bear, but n dog.
Thla
her. for ao fur In her short
was among
dags
It
life
sho
only
found
had
her
friends.
She tpolto to the big animal, aud hold
won-dore-

1
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An Objection.

"There." said the voluminous
"nro eame gems of thought."
ed
"
the editor, n he rctteiitx)
for hit blue pencil, "but they're tiscut
getni." Washington fltar.

r,

t

Yei.-.rell-

It la noticeable when two men rt
eating juuauts, the man who buu hi
thorn ttiw. i caa the fatteat.

I'ltt's !.
Hoars.
On entering hla house at Putney, on
hla return from Until, whero he had

unsuccessfully sought a return to
health, Pitt observed a map of Europe
whloh had been drawn down from tho
wall; he thereupon turned to bis
niece, and mournfully aald: "Roll up
the map, It will not be wonted these
ten ycara."-8tnnh- opo:
Llfo. chop. 43.
This was Immediately after tho baltlo
ot Austerlltx. December 2. 180C, by
which the Austrian and Russian arm- lea were crushed, and the eolation ot
thoto powers with Rngland against
Napoleon destroyed. Only n month
beforo Pitt had enld, In reply to a toatt
to hit health at Oulldhall: "Kngland
has snved herself by her own exertions
ntjd will, na 1 trutt, aavo Kuropo by
1 ne lion. jos. ,11. man
nor cxnmpic.
hope, who whb present at the donth
9tl
riu, ins reiattvo, and made n
metit of hit last moments, snvs tlat
tho dying statesman
uttered
these
worus in a clearer volco than usual:
"Oh, my country! how 1 lovq my country!" nnd never spoke ngnjn.
The New Wlranl.
Young flugllolmo Marconi, tho UaL-I- nn
electrician, has boon attracting At f
tentlou In the scientific world for sqv-- j

o- -

'H10LII5LMO

yar.

MARCONI.

A

Although only 23 yeara
!;!, it It aald, that ho has accomplished
something that Tenia und Kdlson ex
perlmcnted far without any great tuc
coat. Marconi claims to bo tho luvcn- - A
tor of tho wlrclcHt telegraph.
While
the Idcn of "wlrelcsa telegraphy" Is not
new, It wiih deemed by many to bo almost Impossible to bring It to such per
fee tlon that It might be mado of prar
tunl utility. The Italian etiyn that tip j
distance to whloh he ban transmitted V
messages, twelve miles, la only limited
by Iho Imperfection of his present np
pllnnccs. Nicola Tenia decline to comment at length ot Mnrcoul'a Inventions,
on the ground that ho hlmaolf has devoted n number of yenra to tho study
of tho great problem of trnntmlttlitgJL t"
'
dispatches without wires.
era!

Niurseou and tile T.nrture Agent.
When tho grcnt preacher. Spurgenn.
was at tho height of his fame, a
lecture agent wroto hlm.mnklng
him the treinoiulous offer ot a hundred
thousand dollars for a preaching tour,
ahklng at the same time fur n reply
by cable. What was the agent's surprise tu receive n cable message, can
titling of only three words: "Actn vlll.
20." When the agent had flnully produced a Illble he opened It nnd read
these linos: "Hut Poter said unto him.
thy money perish with thee, beeausa
thou lms( thought that tho gift of Ood
may be purchased with money." This
wat the last effort mado to Induce
Spurgcon to da what to miiny eminent
clcrgymenmon, too. of unquestioned
piety hnvo done, nnmoly.mako n show
ot himself for gold.
well-know- n

11

Hcmi-lnptc-

her runaway, and waa very near in
celebrating
her
ninth; for It waa on the 23d ot March.
1897, that ahe died. All hor blrthdaA
after her
were really
celebration!,
fine waa nlwaya read,
(0 relate the Incldonta ot hor childish
life In the time whloh seems now to
belong to nn age long past and particularly did ahe like to tell about the
atrange and gruesome things she found
on the battle-groun- d
ot tho Drandy-wln- e,
th

half-froz-

11

tutcj-Hpendu-

REM AnK ABLE

ter-lotis- ly

camp-meetin-

Dim-geo-

SHE LIVED 107 YEARS.

HANNAH CHARD,
nut her hand. He came up, smelt tho
liiind, linked It, and lay down beside
her. The mini Inside, hiving let out
tho dug, waited to tee what would
happNi. Aa he heard nothing more,
ho was euro thnt no human being was
there. If there had been the dog
would surely havo turn It to pieces; to
Ml
Augusta Coltlntr.
ho left the dog out for further occurlly
Miss Augusta Cottlow will aoon
bed.
Meantime tho big
aud wont to
from Kuropo to her homo In Shot
dog wiib keeping the little girl warm byvlllo, III.
Mlsa Cottlow, although
In tho porch. He noetlfd clone to her, not yet dune with hor
atudles. has
In the munnged to nmnzo nnd delight tho
nnd the tired child alopt.
man
the
of
when
the house lauding muilclanH ut Rurope villi an- .morning,
onme out. he was astonished to Mud perb performances an tho pinna.
Far
Ills savage dog keeping guard over 11 the past two years alio haa been itudy.
little shivering girl ut hit door. Ho Ins under Herr Tappsrt and Prof
did not share the dog's disposition to IliiKiul. Miss Cottlow btgan her musiadopt her, however, nor did he, on tho cal studies nt three years of age. At G
other hand, reatare her to her unkind sho made her debut In public. At nine
stepfather. He took her to a charitshe went to Chleugo nnd wa placed
able Institution near by. and thence In charge ot Prof. Walfauhn
:4
the was "bound out" to a Quaker fam- nan her studies lu harmony indunder
ily, who lived an a farm on the battleground ot the ilrandywliie. in those
day "binding out" meant a solid servitude until the chlld't majority. In
Hannah's rate, It meant helping In
the work ot the kitchen. In earing for
the pigs and poultry; R meant rising early Iu the morning and gulng
to bed early at night; It meant wear,
y
clot lies and
lag coare.
aleeplng In an attic: It meant very little schooling, but It nlao meant a largnwm
1
er meaeure ot happiness than ahe had
ever enjoyed before. One or her pleas-ure- a
waa the ranging of the battle-grounof the Ilrandywliie, where ahe
often picked up bulleu nnd other relies
ghastly ones,
of the
whose full meaning she did not know
hut which greatly Impressed her Imagination. At the age of twenty-tw- o
MIS8 AIiaUSTA COTTLOW.
Hannah married a young man named
Sho plays the nioit
William Chard. Though her life hud Prof. OloflBon.
begun so hardly, at if some fate had dlinoutt mimic from memory. Hhe won
turned Ut hand against her. the found New York muslolant with her pernow that heaven could be kind at well formance of necthoveii's coneorto in O,
as aevere. With the husband of her which ahe played with the Thotnaa oryouth the lived happily nnd lerenely chestra three years ogo. Hhe hua latefor seventy yeurt. William Chard wri ly turned her mind to composition
years old when he died; Ilf r flrat piece. "A Romunza" for violin
ninety-on- e
and thaugh tils wife mourned htm and piano, was published In Oermony
deeply, and with reason, she had two
"Dorgets haa untold wealth." "How
good sons, William and Joel, with
whom the tpent her remaining years do you know?" "I jutt taw the tai
Abe celebrated one more birthday af- attestor coming fro a his house"
ter tht oas whisk ratue a century alter rifvlavS Leader.
rn
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